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K·ennedy, E)'eGDaulle -[0 Go~fe.r 
Hancher Plans 
Trip .to Britain 
For Meeting 

President, 9 Others 
Will Represent U.S. 
University Association 

President Virgil M. Hancher of 
SUI will be one of 10 American 
university administrators who will 
attend a conference of the Associa· 
tion of Universities 01 the British 
Commonwealth July 4-8 at Cam· 
bridge University. 

Th. trip hu boen mad. possl. 
bl. by a $24,000 grant from tho 
Cllm .. l. Corpora' lon, N.w Vork 
City, for travel expenses to the 
conference for ten repres.nta· 
tlv., of the Association of Ameri· 
can Unlyersltles~ of which Han· 
ch.r is pr.,ident. 

In addition to Hancher, who will 
attend as chief executive of the 
association, the presidents or chan· 
cellors of the following institutions 
will make the trip : Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, California 
Institute of Technology, and the 
following universities: Vanderbilt, 
Missouri, Michigan, Illinois, Brown, 
Rochester and Stanford. 

Tho grant will .lso make it 
pos.lble for the univ.rsity ad· 
mlni.tr.tors to vl,it B rili,h In· 
• tltutions of higher education bo
fore .nd .ft.r the conference at 
·Cambrldg •• 

The Association of American 
Uni verslties has been exchanging 
corlference representatives' wit h 
the Association of Uni versities of 
the British Commonwealth for sev· 
eral years. President Hancher was 
one of ten members who represent. 
ed the American organization at 
conferences of the ~ritish associa· 
tion during the summers of 1953 
and 1956 in England and in 1958 in 
Canada. 

Hancher will leave sm about 
July 1 to attend the 1961 confer· 
ence. 

Birch Society 
Head Cal/ed 
'Little Hitler' 

W A S' H I N G T O.N \ IA'I - Sen. 
Stephen M. Young (D·Ohio) Mon· 
day called the founder of the far· 
right John Birch Society a little 
Hitler, a Mussolini, a (ake patriot, 
and a slick demagogue. 

But Young called for no investi· 
gation by Congress. 

SOme cries have arisen in' Con· 
gress for an investigation of found· 
er Robert Welch, who once de· 
scribed former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower as "a dedicated, 
conscious agent of the Communist 
conspiracy. " 

Young, however, told the Sen· 
ate that Congress is too busy to 
take t ime for 'Such an investi,gation. 

Even if there were time, Yoong 
continued, "any mercenary dema
gogue has the right Ito ~presl! opin· 
Ions, though discredited, unfounded 
ahd false." 

And, Young concluded, the John 
Brcb Society, like similar organ· 
izations in the past, will die "un· 
wept, unhonored and unsung." 

'But w'hjle Y.oung attacked the I 
iOCIety on the floor Of the Senate, 
8DOther congressman issued a 
statement '" ks detehSe. 

Rep. John H. Rousselot (R· 
Calif.) said he jOined d1e John 
·Birch Society several months ago 
"because , I believe that, in ' the 
malo, the society i.s designed to opo 
poee fhe Communist threat ,in a 
positive, leilU and ~ way." 

,in Is basically made up of in· 
dividual study It'~ps in which 
the members read about and dis· 
cuss communism i~ , an effort to 
understand fully th)I menace it 
presents to America," /!e said. 

Rousselot added, IUIwever, that 
certain quoted' statements of 
Welch did not repre~nt the think· 
.ing of the whole ~Iety . 

And the congrel!Bman . said he 
would welcome an Inyestigation of 
the society - the SOOll'er the better. 

Various crltlci and some friends 
of the society have ureed Inves· 
titations by the HOuse Committee 
Oil Un·Amerlcan A'ctlvltles, the 
ae"ate Internal Sec\irlty Subcom· 
Jnlttee, or the Senate Government 
Operatiolll ,Committee, 

Hillcrest Honey,s 
Hillcrest residents will elect one of these coeds 
.5 their queen Thursday. The finalists, chosen 
from • field of 16, are (front row, from left): 
Pam Waller, AI, Algona; Sue Owen, AI , Wash· 

Ington; Janet Templeton, AI, Whiting; (b.ck 
row) Cherie Orr, AI, Cedar Rapids; Daren Karr, 
A2, Davenport. The queen will be pres.nted .t the 
Hillcrest Dane., April 28, 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 
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Borge Set for. SUI Show .. 
An entertaine r who has played and hands, hoping to r uin his ca· 

to packed houses in several Mid·' reer as a pianist. The plot didn 't 
western cities in the last three work out, however , and Borge soon 
weeks will be In Iowa City April slipped away to Sweden. In twelve 
11 for an 8 p.m. show at the SUI days he sailed past the Statue of 
Fieldhouse. Liberty, ready for a new life in 

Victor Borge, characterized by a America. 
New York critic as " the runniest Borge didn't know • word of 
entertainer in the world," has just English, but he soon picked the 
performed before capacity audio language up by .ttending movies 
ences in Kansas City; St. Louis; and taking hotes on convena· 
Duluth, Minn. ; Rochester , Minn.; tions. "The fir.t phr .. e I learn· 
Green Bay, Wis .. and Grand Ra· ed," · says Borge- wryly, "was 
pfds, Mich., on his current tour. 'Don't call U5 - w,'l1 call you.''' 

Capacity audiences are the Engagements came slowly at 
rul. for Borge. whose one·m.n firs t - an occasional benefit, a 
,how "Comedy in Music" r.n . Miami Beach club date, a piano 
849 performanc.s on Broadway. recital. The language barrier was 
traditionally the acid test for any gradually disappearing, however, 
would·be actor·comedi.n. and Borge's first brea k came sud· 
With the help of only a grand denly and unexpectedly. He was 

piano (he has requested two for his hired for a "one·shot" on Bing 
Iowa City program), Borge has Crosby's radio program. . 
won critics' acclaim in New York. Scheduled to do two six·minute 
London, Glasgow, Honolulu and skits, Borge had the studio a udio 
Stockholm and in ' other United ence in a bedlam before the piano 
States cities. bench was warm. The phones be· 

lt wasn't always that way, gan to ring and Crosby signaled 
though. Borge was forced to de· BOl'ge to continue. And conti!l\le 
part from Denmark, his homeland , he did - (or 29 minutes that first 
in 1940 because the Nazis could not show and for 53 more weeks with 
stand his biting lampoons of Hitler. Bing. 
The Gestapo hired some "hoods" When h. w., n.turalized 15 .n 
at one time to maim his fingers Americ.n citizen In 1949. Borg. 

* * * * * * 

termed the day.. "the great •• t 
succeSS in my I if • ." 
It was not long from that sue· 

cess to success in Seattle as a one· 
man show. The thealre manager 
insisted that Borge pay a fla t lee 
for the auditorium. As Borge be· 
gan to pack the people in, the 
manager was sorry that he had not 
taken a share of the receipts in· 
stead, 

From Seattle to Broadway did 
not take too long. From then on, 
Borge's history has been one of 
repeated successes in television, 
Las Vegas, other American cities 
and the major cities of the free 
world. 

Bqrge has b,com. involved in 
other area', than show business, 
also. He has contributed to tho 
University of Connecticut for 
sch9Iarship., he is national chair. 
m.n of CAR E Public Servlc. 
Committee, and h. has .ppeared 
a' benefits for organllation, such 
as the Boy Scoutl. 
Tickets for the . Iowa City show 

are on slile at ' Iowa . Memorial 
Uhion or }llay be ordered by mail 
by writing Victor Borge Concert, 
low a Memorial Union, Iowa City, 
or ~ phOne at 338-0511, extension 
2197. Prices range from $2-$4. 

* * * 

. . 
Borge, Borge, Borge, Borge 

Victor Iorl" who will m.ke .n appellranc. In 
the lowi PI.leI HOUM 100ft, I •• ".r •• tll. perform· 

• .; • j~ 

.r. H. ha's plckad In ·.udl.ne •• from CN.f l " 
eo •• t .nd currently I. en a ' ,ucc .. lful """'. 
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'Peace ~orps 
Questionnaires 
~vailable I Here 

Information Asked 
Of Future Volunteer. 
For )'outh Program 

Questionnaires for U.S. Peace 
Corps volunteers will be available 
l>egiMing today at SUI. 

The purpose or the questionnaire 
Is .to enable the Peace Corps to ob· 
tain information about youths now 
preparing to volunteer for service. 
Those filling out the questionnaire, 
however, will not be bound to par· 
ticipate. 

I Dewey Stult, dean of the College 
01 Liberal Arts and special liaison 
officer for SUI lor the Peace Corps 
program. annouooed that the forms 
are ' now available at the SUI Of· 
flce of Student Affairs and should 
be mailed by applicants directly 
to the Peace Corps in Washington. 
D.C. 

Pea c. Corp. offlcl.l. m.y 
I.ter Intel"Ylew applicant. at 
nln. Iowa cltl .. : Am ••• Burllnt· 
ton, Cedar F.lls, Davenport, De. 
Moln .. , lowil City, Mason City. 
Sioux City, and Wat.rloo. 

~ pilot program of 500 to 1,000 
young men and women has al· 
ready been launched. and legisla· 
tion has been introduced in Con· 
gress proposing establishment of 
the Peace Corps on a permanent 
and expanded basis. 

Peace Corps volunteers must be 
U.S. citizens 18 years of age or 
over. Married couples without chilo 
dren under 18 will be considered. 
Volunteers should have technical 
ability, physical stamina and emo· 
tional stability. For example, they 
should be able to run a tractor, 
operate a radio transmitter, or be 
a surveyor, mechanic or carpenter . 

They mu.t be abl. fo actapt 
themselv.i to an unf.mlllar way 
of life and to work oversea. with 
peopl. of all religions, rac .. and 
culture" Stuit ompha.l.eeL 
Many volunteers will work and 

live apart from other Americans, 
so proficiency in a language other 
than English oCten will be neces· 
sary. Volunteers will serve for two 
years. 

Persons under 21 and not mar· 
ried may be required to present a 
parent's permission before being 
accepted for overseas service. A 
thorough medical examination will 
also be required. 

Volunteers will be Intervlewtcl 
.nd liven addltlon.1 fe.ts befor. 
being tentatively .. Iected. How· 
ev.r, the Unlver.ity has roc.lvtcl 
no Informatl., from P.IIC. COf'JII 
he.dquarters In Wa.hlngton con
c.rnlng how ...... Intervl.ws will 
be concluded or who will conduct 
thom. 

Under the proposed program, 
each youth will go throulb a train· 
ing period in the U.S. before be· 
ing accepted for overseas service. 
Corps Director, R. Sargent ,Shriver 
has announced that 6 to 12 colleges 
and universities probably will be 
selected as training sites starting 
ahout June 1. 

Forest Evashevski, director of 
athletics at SUI, was previously 
named physical education director 
for the Peace Corps. 

Amonl tho Information I'OC!UOlt. 
ed on the forms for niunteef't I. 

I profldency In any forelln Ian
IU"" countrIft preforrod for 
s.rvlnl, .... of skill In cer· 
taln tr.de •• knowled .. of "1Ir1OUC 

. sports, col .... ,cou..... complet. 
ad In. varleul .re.l, 'Inti lebl 
held. , 
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Paris' 
Plans Indicate· ... 
View Change ., 
On Diplomacy 

First Lady Will Go 
On Paris Trip, Too; 
She Speaks French 

PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
- President Kennedy, engag
ing more and more in summit 
p ersonal diplomacy, will con· 
fe r with French President 
Charles de Gaulle in Paris for 
three days starting May 31. 

----- ------- I Plans for the visit, reflecting a 

Predicts U .5. Participatjon 
In 14-Nation Laos Parley 

WASHINGTON (.fI - On the eve of British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan's arrival for talks with President Kennedy, authoritative 
sources said Monday it appears the United States will participate In a 
14·nation conference on Laos. 

This lessened the likelihood of Lio •. But he .ald the Communl,t 
any intervention by the Southeast airlift of arm. to r.b.1 Pathet 
Asia Treaty Organization (SEATO ) 
which Communis~ China threatened Lao. fore.. I. continuing. 
to counter by sending troops into Macmillan is due here late to· 
Laos. day for a series of meetings with 

At tho .ame tim. tho State Kennedy starting Wednesday. They 
Departm.nt r.ported that pro- are expected to draft a reply to 
W •• torn Royal Lao Army troops the Soviet note of last Saturday, 
hael .vacu.tecl prepared position. in which the Russians agreed to a 
without a fl,ht at tho k.y vlll.ge British proposal for a 14·nation 
of Tha Tho"" 40 mile. north of conference on the political future 
Pakaane. I of Laos. 
Press officer Lineoln White said, The Moscow note gave no clear· 

"It Is my InCormation that royal cut an.wer, however, to the U.S.
troops evacuated Tha Thorn and backed British proposal for a 
Communist troops moved in ." cease·fire as a first step. 

Previously lhe royal Lao govern· Authoritative informants contino 
ment had Indicated the strategic ued to express hope that a largely 
vi1lage was lost as the result of demilitarized Laos can be brought 
an attack by a large force of pro· into being with both East and 
Communist troops, Including sol· West agreeing to leave it alone. 
diers from Communist North Viet Under such a neutral regime 
Nam. there would be room for deposed 

White said only minor p.trol neutralist Premier Souvanna Phou· 
activity I. taklnl plac. now In ma to lake part in the Government. 

* * * * * * 
~aos Asks immediate Halt 
To Soviet Arms Airlifts 
VI£NTl!~E, Laos I'" - 'l1he 

royal Laotian Government will in· 
sist on a <halt to the Soviet arms 
airlift before aereemg to a cease· 
f~ in Laos, a spokesman said 
Monday. That position is be];ieved 
·tougher ,than the ODe taken by the 
United States. 

Infonniltion MlnI.ter lou.van 
Nor"ng said tho fN"O-Western 
goyornmenf In Vlentl_ would 
.,,.. to I,., acaptlng United 
St.t.. military .Id If the Soviet 
Union .Iso cvt off .upplles to tfte. 
pro-Communlst rebel •• He mal ... 
talntcl that 11ft end to the aRM 
buildup here Ihould be • part 01 
any COlI .. fiN. 

WaShington, ,DOW engaged in 
diplomatic maneuvers witil M0s
cow and London on working out a 
cease-fire ,in Laos, is repooted to 
feel that .an ,arms embargo would 
be unworkable jn .tJhis virtually 
roadless nation with its countless 

isolated valleys and jungle t.rai1:s. 
"The Russians would be able to 

Cheat too easily," one Western 
source said. 

The Laotian Gov.rnm.nt .... 
taken wtm amounts to a .lightly 
f.vorabl. but w.lt-and·.tudy attI· 
tude to the Soviet reply to the' 
W"tern c •• .....tIn proposal. a_ 
avan I. IHvl", Wtdnasday for 
U.N. '-dqU1fiw5 In N_ York 
to be .v.I.... for consuftatl_ 
with W ...... n official •• 
Bouavan said t!he Government is 

making no official commmt but 
one 'WeU·inIormed Laotian source 
88.id': "We are satl6f1ed that the 
RUlISians bave shoWn a desire to 
settle the question In a peaceful 
nl3Jl1ler. ,t 

IMost miliUlry froots were re
ported calm, but with the rebels 
stiU holding the jnWative. "Over· 
all, without being dramatJic, the 
situation ,is serious," Bouavan 
said. 

. Road Tax Spurs ,Fight 

change in Kennedy's attitude to· 
ward highest·level meetings, were 
anounced at the President's vaca· 
tion headquarters Monday. Ken· 
nedy accepted an invitation ex· 
tended by de Gaulle. 

The President will b. accom
panied to Pari. by hi, wife, Jac. 
quelln., who hal a backlround 
of Fr.nch ancestry and culture. 
The Fir.t Lady speaks French 
fluently. Her hu.band hal what 
assocl.te. call only a mod •• t 
familiarity with tho lanluage. 

The forthcoming Kennedy trip to 
the French capital, his first over· 
seas since takinll office, will round 
out a series of talks on East·West 
problems with the Big Three 
leaders of Western Europe . 

The President already has con· 
ferred with Britain's Prime Min· 
isler Harold Macmillan - eight 
days ago at Key West, Fla., where 
they discussed the Laos crisis . 
They will have further talks when 
they meet again in Washington 
Wednesday. 

The other m.mber of the w •• t· 
.rn lEurope trlumvlrat., W •• t 
G.rm.ny'. Chancellor Konrad 
Ad.n.u.r, will b. In Washln,ton 
April 11·12 for dllcusslon with 
Kannedy. 
Kennedy aides said there are no 

present plans for expansion of the 
trip to France to include visits tD 
other European capitals, but the 
aides did not completely rule out 
broadening of the trip. 

As for the tbree-day Paris visit, 
it will be a modified state visit -
with some limitation of the cere· 
mony usually accorded a chief of 
state. The reas~ for this is to 
gl"e Kennedy and de Gaulle a 
maximum amount of time for 
working sessions. 

'Tho Pr •• ld.nt, 43, lind de 
Gaull., 78, n.v.r h.ve m.t. K.n· 
nedy's wife and the Fr.nch pr .. • 
Ident .r. acqualntH. Titer ",., 
at II ganlen p.rty at the flr.nch 
Emb.ssy whon de Gaull. vl.lted 
Washlnlton last y •• r •• the 
gue.t of form.r Pre.ldent Dwl,ht 
D. EI •• nhow.r. 
As in the case of talks with 

Macmillan and Adenauer, Ken· 
nedy Is expected to deal in dis· 
cussion with de Gaulle with a broad 
range of problema straining rela· 
tions between the Wes~ and the 
Communist powers. They include 
disarmament, the Berlin lituation 
and the Red menace tD Laos. 

Kennedy also wfll be attempting 
to win de Gaulle more closely to 
the U.S. point of view in the hand· 
ling of some of these problems. In 
this picture is the role of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization in 

. Western Europe and Allied strate· 
gy in dealing with the Laos crisis . 

On LHI, for .x.mpl., the 
Unlhd State. reportedly favorod 

DES MOINES III - Representa. , The defense of Iihe Iowa primary .doptlon of •• tronger resolution 
tives df Iowa clUes and counties road system was undertaken by than the one the Southeast AlIII 
differed sharply at a public hear· L. M. Clauson, State Highway Tre.ty O,..anlilltlon .ncIonad at 
iDg Monday over a proposed change Cvmmission chief engineer, wit'h tho •• ntlcok C.ferenc. IMt 
in allocation of Iowa road use tax b~king from members of the Iowa week. The Am.rlCiln .... 1tIon 
funds ,to give cities a larger share Good Roads Association. W.I to ""ak. " clear that mill. 
and counties lass. tary Intervontlon ltv tIte SEATO 

The spirited argument rook place Iowa City' Youth c natlonl would be conllde,..., If 
before memben of the Iawa Legis· the Soviet Union ellll not .... 

In describlni the purpose of the lature, who are considering bills K-ilied I-n Ueadon The French favored a more 
program, Sen'. Hubert . H. Hum· to implement recommendations of ' 11 moderate approach, and the reo 
phrey said, "In a Corgotten,' back· the Iowa. rugbway Study Commit· Crash in Illinois sult was a reaolu~lon aaylDl the 
ward village of Southeast Alia, tee, balled upon a .two-year study, pact members would take appl;G-
Peace Corps volunteer • . could oC· for a new -allocation formula. WALNUT, III. III - PhlIllp priate action if hostilities are not 
fer their skills - and muscle - to Dr. C. C. Shlerk, mayor of AI· Hershberger, 18, of Iowa eLty, ended. 
work with local citizens building a gona, said cities and towns for was killed in the beadon coliJ.sion When ho leek office In I ... 
road. Thousands of vlllaies Ian· years have 'had • t&et along on a of two cars Monday on Illinois Janu.ry, J(onMcly p .. 1td word 
guiah in poverty, for want of a starvation share or road use funds 92 near Walnut. thNUfh .leI •• that he would • 
single road leading , to market W!hiIe counties wen! ,getting "out of He was .. passenger in a car no trllv.lI", .bl'NCl for ...... t I 
place~." the mud." He declared that "maJ.n <lrlveo by James MenJneer, 17, of .1. months. And he made" elMr 

stt'eelt bas beoorpe our new mud Go8beo, Ind. Menlnier was taken that ho .nd heretary of •• 
Socialist Officer frontier" in IQwa. to a Prlncetml, m., hosp~tal where De.n Rusk , ....... II retuI'I'4 .. 

County offlciall argued, how· !he was repor'U!d in fair condition. und.... Intwwatlonal ..... 
To Speak Tonight ever, tihat moe/! aoondary road The four occupaJis of the otheI' !em. th....,.h tr_ltIon.1 ell ..... 

work remaina tD be done and tbat ear abo were injured. Lori Dryet', mafic -nne" - b, ambaIM-
Norman Hill, executive aecre· the ('.IOtIOUes oan'( etand a cut in S, was reported in critioaI coodi· .,....... .....1... min....... . 

tary of the Chicago Branch of the state funds. They alia contended tion In a Peoria boIp1t.al. Her ODe- And at thIa poJnt the • 
SocIiallst Party, will Ipe8k ~ COUDtIes now are dolnc more than montOOld brother, EmNt, and be!' ItJll looka WfIIl UttJe PresIdeat 
at 8 in tile Pentacrest Room of cities to aol .. Chair ~ by motI1fI' were reporCecl Ja aoocI ODD- .on the ide. or • ~t ~ 
the Iowa' Memorial t.1aiaQ. ._ levyJD( JocaI propeR)' w.. ' ditJoD •• PriDcetGD boaplNl. Wl~ SOViet Preeatw 1OuiaabdIIt. 



'Th~ 1)oily lowan 
n.. Daay 10tDGn " tDrlttma tmd «llted by IIIIud«IU IJIId " g~em«J by • 
lHNml of ~ ItudenI ,"",HI elected by th. II1uUmt body IJIId four 
....,... appoInt«l by the ",mdml of the U'*-ntv. The Dally lOUJOrJ', 
tdIIorlrd polley .. not ......... of SUI .,~ policy or 
opWott. .. tIIIIJ parttc:uIor. 
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Approaching Eichmann Trial 
May Show ethers Involved 

By ALVIN ROSENFELD mandated Palestine. The Mum 
aerald TrlbMno News Sor.... has denied that be ever had any-

JERUSALEM. ISRAELI SEC· thing to do wilh Eichmann. The 
TOR - One of the most tantaliz- police bureau whicb gathered tbe 
ing questions about the forlhcom· e v Ide n c e against Eichmann 
ing AdolC Eichmann trial is: claims, however. that it has 

To what extent will men, well· given the prosecution a detailed 
known or obscure. and peoples report on Eichmann and tbe 
be involved by prosecution or de- Mufti. 
(ense? Robert Servatius, the Cologne 

EiChmann did not work in a defense attorney. has been re. 
vacuum. No one man. dearly, h . I 
could have murdered mIllions of ported as saying that t e tria 

may well bring out facts about 
people. That requires a va t rna· tlW complicity of non·Nazis and 
chine. lhe efforts of many men, perhaps other nations besides 
the cooperatiOn - active or pas· G i th (I ( 
sive _ of many other individua)s. ermany n e ate 0 many 0 

Europe's Jews. the agreement of governments. • 
TIle Israeli Indictment against The assistant deCense attorney. 

Eichmann charges that he com. the young German lawyer Dieter 
mitted certain acts "together Wechtenbruch. was r e e eDt I y 
with others." The phrase ap(>Cl.lrs quoted as saying that Eichmann's 
in the indict ment 18 times. 3,500 triple·spaced typewritten 

Tlfe question has many 'part!!: ' pages of testimony to police in
Will . the names of living ex- terrogators named many individ· 
Nazis crop up in the testimony? uals who had taken part in the 
To what extent will the German extermination of European Jews. 
people be implicated in the ex- "Causing embarrassment to 
termination o[ millions of Jews? those still alive." Wechtcnbruch 
Will . other EIlropean nations be added. "will not keep us from 
involved? bringing these names up at lhe 

Will lhe British. who controlled trial or even calling them as wit-
immigration o[ Paleslin~ during nesses, if it is necessary Cor the 
thrJ . war. bp. me'1tioned? And derense or for determining the 
what, considering the fact that truth about the period." 
Israel was shaken some years The Communist bloc, with its 
ago by a controversial ~asc in· constant harping on the alleged 
volving the charge tbat an Israeli presence of ex·Nazis In the West 
citizen cooperated with the Eich- German Government. has shown 
mann aide in wartime Hungary. undisguised interest in this as· 
o[ the Jews? pect or the trial. A Communist 

Prime Minister aen·Gurien has member of the Knesset, Israel's 
described the Eicbmann trial as parliament. recently rose to 
"the Nuremberg of the Jewish charge that tbe defense counsel 
people" and has said that it is had advised Eichmann not to 
the duty o[ Israel, as "the only make any statement regarding 
sovereign authority in - Jewry," Has Globke, Bonn's State Secre· 
to s~e that the story of the Nazi (ary and close associate of Chan· 
campaign to exterminate the cellor Adenauer. who was an In· 
Jews be "Iully expOsed." terior Ministry o(ficial during the 

"It is notl " Ben·Gurion said Nazi era. 
shortly aner EiehmBfln's capture. An East Berlin lawyer appear· 
"Ule penalty, to be inflicted on ed in Israel last month as the 
the erimina~ that is the main representative of four East Ger· 
thing - no penalty can measure man Jews claiming d~mages 
up to the magnitude o( the 01- against Eicbmann for their suf. 
fense - ~ut the . lul~ exposur~ 9f . ferings at Nazi hands. The at· 
the . NaZI reglme.' atrocIOus torney asked the Justice Ministry 
crimes ag~inIt 'our people. It is to include him on the prosecution 
not Eichmann'S acts alone wl1ich §taU an!llook the opportunity of 
ar~ Lhe main thing in this trial. ... I I lus prJl~"ce here to hold a news 

nle lawyers are much more conference where he blasted NazI 
carpful, much Jess sweeping. influence in the Bonn regime and 
They bridle at talk of a "trial singled out Globke for attack. 
lor history" a~ ba~ ~aw. The Justice Mi~islry politely 

,The prosec~IJOn. Inslst~ ~al the took lhe East Berlin lawyer's re. 
Elchrn~nn ..trJa~ IS a tnal !or quest under advisement. The 
convlcl~on . It IS ~ the prosecutl~n chances of its acceptance were 
has saId. the trIal of a certam nil. But the incident illustrated 
accused person. Therefore • . eve~y the complications arising from 
point ~ade by the pro.secutJon .lD the Eichmann case. 
.the tnal must be hnked With . 
Eichmann or his activities. There are other potential com· 

The prosecution also holds, plications .. Some Israeli legal ex· 
however. that the trial is unique perts b~lJeve th~ defense may 
in that it involves a plot to ex. well bring uP. ~ al~ e[fort to 
terminate a people. Such matters show ~hat th~ NaZIS did not bear 
as the Nazi regime, the SS, and cxcluslve gUilt £o.r the fate ~f .t1~e 
anti.Semitism in Germany are Jews, the questIOn of Britain S 
also factors . wartime policy of restricting im· 

Nations other than Nazi Gef. migration to Palestine. The pol· 
many will be menllOnea, unaer icy led to such inciden~s as that 
the prosecution plarl. insofar as o( .the ~ged refugee ship Sturma 
Eichmann had dealings with which limped from Constanza to 
them. the Bosphorus in 1941 and broke 

The Nazi "final solution Qf the down a~cr the British re~used to 
Jewish problem" involved killing grant Its passengers Visas to 
not only German Jews and na- Palcstine. was towed out to s.ea 
tionals 0(' subjecl nalions such as by the Turks - and sank With 
Poland, but Jewish citizen..s of 767 passengers. . 
Nazi allies and puppet states as One of the prosecution's an· 
well. Tho question of citizensbip nounced witncsses is "Xocl Brand, 
and law arose; tbe Nazis could member of the wartime Budapest 
hardly kill the citizens of a sov· Jewish Rescue Committee. who 
ereign state without that nation's flew to Istanbul in 1944 with Eich· 
approval .' Often this approval mann's famed oUer to trade 
was difficult - if not impossible 1,000,000 Jews for 10,000 trucks 
- to win. and pr~SWIlf .·was to be used on the Eastern front 
necded. • , " exclusively. Brand will undoubt· 

Eichmann was. lor example. edly be summoned .to testify 
involved in negotiat/ons to J push about tbe oUer and his relations 
Vichy France into surrendering witb Eichmann, but there is no· 
its Jews. There is evidence that thing to prevent the defense from 
he sought an "indispensable legal asking bim about tbe western re-
basis" undcr which French Jews action to the oHer. 
would become stateless when Historians generally agree that 
they crossed the frontier on the the Western allies could hardly 
eastward journey tq con'ctmtra· have accepted the offer, which 
tion camps. Eichmann was also implied betrayal of their Soviet 
considered a major figure in tbe ally. Some doubt· whether Eich
efforts .to press , Germany's re- mann was serioqs; later on tbe 
lu~tant H~garian ally into giv- head of the Gestapo's Jewish 
ing up il.!\ Jews. . - , Section allegedly worked to sab- . 

Tbe pro~cution ts cll;pected tq otage Himmler's efforts to 'use 
bring up the name of " that . con· the Jews as bargaining weapons. 
lroversial figure. the ' ex·Grand Still, the facts are few, the epi
Muni of ~erusalem,: once the to- sode is cloudy and 'controversial 
cal point of the viQlel\li Arab and it could serve as 'a talking 
struggle ~gainst the ~ionists of point. 
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U m!~ploy",ent 
A Growing 

U.S. Problem 
WASHINGTON - The Kennedy 

Administration may not be giving 
us all the rjght answers, but the 
President is raising the rjght 
questions about the distressing 
and i.ncreasing unemployment 
in the United Stales. 

It is getting worse. not better. 

.. 

I, 
I .. 

Great harm can come from !lg. 
noring it. The anomaly is that 
unemployment and employment 
have been <Ti6ing simultaneously. -- ---===-- --.......-.............. 1 ~ 

I --......-. ~ 
Nothing could be more hurtful 

than to lose sight of the prob· 
lem by focusing the debate on the 
"prosperity t'OOOrds" or past ad
ministraliions. Republican or 
Democratic. 

Many Republicans [eel that the 
Eisenhower years have been tho 
grealest eVCll'. Many Democrals 
contend that the recessions were 
frequent, the recovery too little 
and ·the rate of economic growth 
too slow. 

The need' now III to get away 
{rpm bhe blurred cliches of 
"campaign oratory" so that we 
can look at the problem frankly 
and realistically. 

Throughout the last decade, 
despite remarkable prosperity for 
many. despite high average 
wages and high oonsumcr pur. 
chasing power, persistent lDIem
ployment has been steadily 
mounting. 

The most ~evc&ing fact of all 
- and this seems to me to cut 
through the distracting argument 
over how good or had things have 
been during the past eight years 
- is \.hat persistent unemploy· 
ment has been increasing even 
when prosperity bas been high. 
est. 

., '-==c::::::::::: -

..... .,-
-~-.o;_ ....... - ......... ~-.-- ---

"It Chronic unemployment, accord
ing to ,the latest report of the 
National Planning Association. 
went from about 500,000 in the 
third quarter of 1953 to 'about 
2,000,000 in the first quarter of 
1960. TJris is not the total unem· 
ployment. which is now about 
7,000,000. It is the mounting, hard 
core of unemployment wbich has 
persi ted and ~wn througb both 
the least prosperous and most. 

Society Page Ex~ursion-
By a Male Columnist 

pro perous years of the fifties JOHN CROSBY ar. One-fourth CUll sifted all.pur-
decade. I've been reading the women's pose flour . One·fourth cup fresh 

'Dhis is why tJhe NPA, a non- pages of newspapers in Montreal. cream. One tablespoon buller. 
political O'rganization made up of Heady stuff. A headline in "The One-quarter cup walnuts - I 
leaders in business. labor, agrl· Montreal Gazette" rea d s : can·t go on. You could put on 
eultul'C, and .the proCessions, "Grooming of Eyebrows 1m. three pounds just reading that 
warns. that sUch unemployment proves Appearance." That ranks recipe. 
will flse further unl~ counter· high among the more unneces· Y d I 1m r II II th t measures arc lorthcommg . ou an ow u we a 
~ ed . I . t d sary sentences ever to be gIVen no woman is ever going to make 

o T uce uoomp ?Yl?en an tongue in a newspaper. Girl liuch a thing. Why should sbe? 
under·employment wlthm a year babIes. are born fully a~are that Well. let's suppose her mortal 
to 4 per OO.nt of the labor for~ ~ .. $fOQlI\lng",!lL~y~~!OW~~ ~l/foy~,s , ' enemy was coming to lunch and 
~ dId It~uini ',OO8';ootI ~ rjblJ> appearance. she wanted to poison her. But 
oppOl1tumties - a gigantiC chal- But I wasn·t deterred by that even then she WOUldn't make the 
le~ie. NPA de 'bes brooi ' beadUne. I plunged right into the damn thing. She'd buy it at the 

e scn c c or body of the slory. "Eyebrows bakery. Stirring up your poisons 
stcuetural. unc~ploymcnt as not are .very important to the eyes." went out with the Borgias. This 
caused pnmanly by .the ups and I'd never thought about it like is the twentieth century woman! 
downs of the busmess cycle. ' 
Tbero are more deep-seated fac. that bef?re. All Let's see what else is of in-
tors, such as inadequate growth, mY.life.! ve been terest to women today. "The big 
more automation economic saymg It the oth· debale over separate dining 
changes abroad. ~vement of in- ~r way around . rooms goes on with one side de· 
dllStry to new locations, I3J1d "dis. . Eyes are v~y cIaring they occupy too much 
orlmlnation against age an<! ra· Important"t° .v e space for once-a-day, if then, us!. 
cial groups practiced by some eyebrows~ I he And the olher camp hotly defends 
employers and in some cases by be~n telling t e dining in a room that is com· 
U · " children, on the pletely separate from the living nlons. . 

Those most affected by chronde ~~:neI ~~acs~~~~ ~, room." 
unemployment are men 65 and their attention . ~&i Well, that's more Jike it, as lhey 
older. The . tendency mfor wlde

t
· The rest of the CROSBY say. The dining room Issue is 

~pread persistent una pl~ymen piece got deeply into "orb ap. one of the great issues of our 
m tho 45-t<H>4 aglf grO'UP IS also peal" which is pretty raw stuff time. You mark my word - t)le 
very ac:ule. In Febr,uary, 196~ t.he {or ~ou meh out tbere so I'll not e~~g~e aa~~~~~~:~:r~~:::~~ 
propoolLon oC . unemployed who go into it here. ("Where the 
had ~n looking for wor~ more brows are too light or when their the great dining room debate will 
than £iCteen w~ks in thIS age shape is unflattering. the eyes have assumed its place in history 
gro~p was as high, as 3~ per cent. are underplayed. Of course. if along with fifty·four forty or fight. 

Smoo workers JlI this middle- they are too heavily made up, Mankind reached 8 fork in his· 
ag 1m eket ha usu 11 as tory - and too~ the wrong turn. 

e a .ve ~ y . . too ~harsh. the eyes are over- One hundred years from now. five 
sumed substantial falI\lly res· powered" Wow') 
ponsjbilities, the NPA strongly .' . . generations will have reached mao 

, urges actioris to and "age discri. I ,heSitate. to suggest th/s. but turity unaware that dining rooms 
mination." This is critical since do~ t you think the women s page ever existed. And they'll be the 
during tho next few years 40 per e<!ltors are a little out ?f touch poorer for it. too. You can't teach 
cent of bhe labor force will be 4S With those tough cookies. tbe table manners in the living room, 
years or older. moder~ woman? ~t is dea! of ~he my mother always said. 

TO' combat boLh age discrimina· women s page editor to Imagme I eagerly read on, feeling lor 
tion and racial discrimination jn a lot of sw~t old Grandma.M?s- the Iirst time that here was a 
employment. the NPA urges pub- es.t!pe ladles copyln~ out Its woman ready to stand up and be 
Iic education stressing the need recipes for the. day whlcb today. counted on the great dining room 
to use ,tihese workers, inoreasod so help me, IS for sugar and debate. No such luck! "Here's 
vocation and re-training, and wid· cream pie. Two cups maple BUg- an idea that should , make both 
er use of ,the U.S. Employment groups happy." Now, for God's 
Service ~ well as other meaps. OPPICIAL NIL T aULLmll 

sake. woman ! You can't sLraddle 
an issue this big. Either you are 
for dining rooms or yo(1 are 
against them. What sne proposed, 
in short, was a dining room that 
also would serve time as a play· 
room for the children and a place 
for the teenagers to do their 
homework. (That's not a com· 
promise. woman - that's total 
surrendel' .) 

,Bu l. . let's., get away from the 
controversial into the spot news 
section. Here's a IaSt-breaking 
story from the woman's page of 
"The Montreal Star" - "If greet· 
ing cards are indicative. Easter 
is definitely a family occasion." 
That's the first paragraph. Calm 
your wildly beating heart and 
we'll dip directly into the second 
paragraph. 

"The most popular Easter 
greeting eards are those for 
mother, dad, sistcr, brother, hus· 
band, wife - and, of course, the 
children." So much for paragraph 
two. Here's paragraph three : 
"There's nothing really new about 
this year's Easter cards. As us· 
ual. bunnies are the big theme 
along with eggs. little chicks, and 
spring flowers." 

Well, there you have it. Not 
exactly a circulation builder, but 
it won't lose any either. Just one 
more thriller is probably all 
your nerves can take. Here's 
one - now hang onto your 
chairs: "Now that spring is here, 
homeowners' lhought~ are turning 
to putting the yard In shape for 
the season," 
(~) 196J: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

CHURCH SPURNED 
CHAPEL HILL, N. C. (A'\ - The 

Bingley Memorial Baptist church. 
organizcd two years ago, was de· 
nied membership in the regional 
Baptist association because the 
church received new members 
from other denominations with· 
out re·baptizing them. 

University Bulletin Board 
However mueb the partisans ~ 

'may disagree over the prosperity' (8 Unlven .... 
of the nation in recent years, t ., . II, 
chronic unemployment has been Calendar. 
growing in good and bad times 
alike. It now con£ronts industry, ......... , •• n ........... a ___ •• _ ...... n. DaD, .. _ 

labor. and government witb a Tuesday. April 4 ." ............ o._ ........ u 0. ..... • , ••••• r ..... , .., ... ,..11-
problem ltoo persistent to be ;.... 7.'30 a.m. _ Resumption of .......... , -- lie .,,.. ... .... .. " ........... - .m.. .. 1M 

... .paI ..................... .....,_ru ..................... ... 
nored. CIa8Ii!8. • .. ...... 
(c) 11161: New York Herald Trlb\IDe Inc. Wedftesclay, AprIl 5 PR.D. GERMAN READING EXAM, 

1:15 ·p.m. ·~ ..... Recital. John 3· 5 p.m., Mon4ay, April 10, '1.05 Schael
Beer. trumpet and Thomas Ayers, Icr Ha.ll. ReglsLer In 103 SchaeUer. SENATOR,'S !=HURCH JOB 

BOSTON IA'I - Sen. Maurine 
Neuberger (D·QreJ Tlas bee n 
named a member of . the Unitll·' 
rian commission on etbics and so
cial action. ,. 

.BIIlIB •• r TB. ~~TlD ..... 
Th. AIaodated P .ntltled ea
e1ullvely to the \Ue l' republlcaUOIl 
of all th. local ...... ' pnnted • thll 
..... _per • w.u u all AP _ 
"'-....... 

DAB.Y IOWAlf IUP •• YIIO .. noM 
.oaOOL O. IOUaNAUS •• AClJLTr 
Publlaher ............ .John ... BarrIIon 
Kelltorial • ••••••• Al1bur ... ....._ 
MvertlalnC ...••• . ••.•. JabIl ~ 
CIrculation . ........ •. Wllbur PeteNon 

.... Un.lI, BOUD O. nv.1IIft 
PU.LlCATlON" Of(l. ___ .-I... 

.J_ Ollcl\rllt, M' Dr. _ . 
Euton. Cone.. of ~u.trr; Ph1 
PenningroUl, Ml: Prof.~" 1IelIo. 
Department of PaUUc81 8cIenee;~ 
kiemeorud. At; ~. IM1Ie O. 
1Ir. IScbool of .l~: IoU 
1IamT, AI; PrOt. 1.. A. Vah rt,b, t,iIeIe .. ....... ,' ... ~ 

clarinet. North Music Hall. 
Thp"';'ay, April , 

8 p.m. - Murray Lecture, Lady 
Barbara W\lrd Jackson. "The 
Unity o[ the Free World," Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. Studlo Theatre Produc· 
tion. "TIle Dark Roots... Old 
Armory. 

2:30 p.m. - Original Play 
Reading. Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday. April , 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Western 

Dlinois. ' 
, SaturRY, April • 

Community Workshop - Uni· 
versity Theatre. 

Office Nurses Conference -
Iowa Cel\ter. 

10 a.m. - Psychopathic H08· 
pital Lecture Series, FII Freyhan, 
M. C.. l1niverslty of Pennsylva· 
nla. "The Clinical and Social 
Prognosil! of Schizophrenia.;' -
IClassroom. . psyebo~athlc Hos· 
pltal. J .-

OANDIDATES FO. DBGREES IN 
JUNE: Orden lor olllcial graduatjon 
announcement of the June 11181 Com
mencement are now being taken. 
Place your order before noon, April 
21, at the Alumni House, 1300 N. Madl
!On St. Price 01 each announcement Ia 
12 centl, payable when ordered. 

VBTERANS: Each PL5&O and 
PL634 student must .Ign 8 certlflcat9 
to cover hJs attenclance March 1-31. 
A lorm will be available In, the ~U
woy oul4ldc the R<lgllwar's OWce In 
University Hall, beglnnlnlf April 3. 
and continuing throu,h April S. 
Hours' are 8:30 a.m. to noon, and 1 to 
4:30 p.m. 
•• caBATIONAL IWlMXlXG fer 

.n women .tuden" on Mondar. Wed
netlday. ThuJ'!day and 'rlday ,from 
4:111 to 5:15 81 the Women'. Gym· 
naslum. 

I'EDEIlAL CIVIL IIBavm. Career 
Opportunities - tll.epr_nlatlves of 
the Ninth ClvU Berv," Rdltm Of
fice will be on- campul Wedhetday, 
Aprll 5 to Intervlew lDl' a wide 
variety of openings with the 10V' 
enu$el\t. M.... and women Inler
",ted In lurther Infonnation mould 
,.,heciuleo ........ " ...... t. , <with the 
BuaIn_ aDCl 1D4U1Uia1 p~, 

00tce. 107 Unlvcnslty Hall b,. April 
4. 

UNlVI!RSITY coo P B • AT. V • 
.~BYSITT.NG LEAGUE Ia In the 
charge of Mr •. Borbara W.lthef from 
March 7/·Aprll II. Call 8-3975 lor a 
altter. For In [ormation about league 
membership. call Mn. Stlcy Profitt 
at 8-380L ' 

VACATION LIBRARY ROU&SI 
ThurSday, March 30, 1:30 a.m.-l0 p.m .• 
desk ..,rvlce. 8 • . m.-6 p.m.: Friday, 
March 31, 1:30 •. m.-IO p.m. dell< "'l'V
tce. 8 •. m.-S p.m.; Saturday, April 
1, 7:30 •. m.-S p.m .. desk ..,rvlce. 8 
a.m.-noon. Sunday. April 2, closed;" 
Monday, April 7, 1:30 a.m,·mldnlght, 
delk ... rvlce. 8 a.m.-S p.m. Depart
men lal Ubran. will poet their 
houri. 

TB. YOUNG WOMlIN'l CllUlTlAa 
AIIiOOlATION will maJJltaIII • 1Iab, 
uttlna eervJoe dlll'iq tba II\In'eDt 
IOhool rwr. An,oae dulrlDa ... ." 
utter .ul4 caD tIM ''Y'" aaIce, 
XIIIII lMohr_ lila boun 01 1 &lid • 
•••• 

'rRB DAn.r IOWAI( BDITOR tor 
the tenn May 18, 11161. throulh May 
18, 11162, will be cholen by the Board 
of TrUltee. · of Student Publlcatlonl, 
Inc .. at • llleelllll te ... Uvely planned 
for Aprll 13, 1 __ 1. . Application. for 
the poeItlon must lie filed at thAI 
School of Jouma1Jml Office, Room 
I", CommunlClltlonl ~nlllr, before 
e p.m., Friday, April 7. Detail! re
.. I'dtne: 8ppll",lon ~\IN ' _ 
avauablt ID &bat 0CfI0I. 

Russia Stalls on Cease-Fire; -, 
.' 

Laos Situation Grows Worse 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

A.soclated Press News Analyst 
With the Soviet Union stalling 

on a cease-fire and Red China 
moving ~rom backstage toward 
the footlights, President Kennedy 
and Prime Minister Macmillan 
arc faced with an increasingly 
dangerous situation over Laos. 

Red China's role in. lhe dispute 
heretofore has consisted primar' 
ily of bit+.er propaganda attacks 
against ,the United States. The 
Soviet Union carried the ball with 
her airlift to pro-Communist il'ebcl 
forces. which gave them milibary 
superiority. 

Suddenly. when Moscow ad· 
vised the world of willingness to 
go into negotia tions - though 
still holding back on formal 
agreement for a cease-fire for 
which Britain and 111e United 
States aru standing pat - Red 
China said if SEA'l'O tried to 
meet '~he Communist buildup, she 
would intervene as in Korea. 

Just how closely the Communist 
posiLion is being coordinated lis a 
question. Peiping may not tJhink 
that Moscow is being rirm 
enough. Moscow wants 110 war. 
But it would fit Peiping'S an
nounced policies. 

Sprawling, hungry, ' heavily 
'populated, without any great in
dustrial complex, the Chinese 
Reds don't bhink they are as vul· 
nerable as others to nuclear or 
any other kind of war. They 

figure LIte Soviet Union would 
have to help them with nuclear 
weapons regardless of policy dif· 
ferenees. ':, 

Marshal Olien Vi, who once led 
the Chinew 3rd Army and is now 
foreign minisl et. says the West 
should remember .• 

:roo West has n6:altfu-native ex· 
cept to remember. 

The situalai60 Is now that, If 
SEATO moves to reinforce Ilbe 
pro-Western Gllvornmcnt in Laos, 
it weakens ' ils , own position as 
supporting a fleutralist reg.ime in 
the end, and it takes a calculated 
risk of Chinese military inlerven· 
tioo. ', ' 

J( it does not reinforce the pro
Weslem Government, which 
would fall woll' within ~he limits 
oC "approprJlltc action" promised 
by SEATO, ' lind if the Soviet 
Union continues to stall about a 
cease·fire in the hope that the 
pro-Commulli'9Ii'army can present 
the world with an accomplished 
purpose during the wrangling, 
then the [~ domino in the free 
world's Asiatic lineup will start 
teetering. 

If you look'at the Soviet Union 
and Red 011103 as a unified Com· 
munist side - which may not 
ill1!rn out t() be entirely U'ue in 
,detail - then. · the SEATO ~ide 
and the CommUnist side are both 
committed to . .an extreme brink· 
manship. 000,op1' the other will 
have to run ,or. shl1ot. 

I 

Paris Meet with De Gaulle 
Poses Special PrQ~lems 

By DON COOK 
Herald Tribune New5 Service 

PARIS (HTNS) - President 
Kennedy's confrontation in Paris 
with President De Gaulle of 
France will be like none of tbe 
other meetings he has so far beld, 
or plans ,to hold, wi th the leaders 
of the Western Alliance. 

The fact that the American 
presideDt has elected to make Ilis 
first overseas t rip a call on the 
French president is, of course, 
widely appreciated and welcomed 
in Paris. But it is not likely to 
lessen the individuality of 
F'rance's approach to the prob
lems of the East·West relations 
in general , and allied relations 
specifically. 

He will not be meeting with a 
Chanoollor Adenauer, who looks 
for ull$werving support for an un
yielding policy with Tcgard to 
Be~!in alld ,0~.~trgn,!l.c~.t ry;uli~ry 
posture which can be mounted in 
West Germany. Not will he be 
~nferring with a P:rime Minister 
Macmillan. whose primary con· 
ocrn is the preservation of the 
special in~imaey and quality of 
the Anglo·American relationship. 

lie will be meoting with a 
F1rench president who has his own 
ideas and his own concepLs o£ 
policy which may. f\lom time to 
time, be muted by other distrac· 
tions, but basically 'are subject to 
remarkably liLUc change. 

By tlle time Kennc<ly arrives in 
Paris at the end of May. some 
oCthc problems of the moment 
lor France and ,bh~ alliance may 
Ihave faded. But at this moment, 
there are these areas o[ irri ta
tion: 

1. The F1rench handling of their 
role in the SoUUl ast Asia Treaty 
Organization wilh regard to 
Laos. Although they are taking 
almQSt l)ubHc pride in ~he fact 
!\.hat the final oommunique rc
neci.ed a "soft" line which Ule>' 
have been pushing for months. 
t'he French ncvol.1theless have 
rcaped ,the strongest of behind
the...scenes diplomatic criticism dn 

Good Listening-

British and A~erican circles for 
delibera tely leaking 1Iheir dispute 
wiLh the other two pBfltners in 
the middle of ~e meeting. 

Some strong-mindcd western 
diplomats have gone so far as to 
say tbat tMy see li ttle point in 
triparti te consultations if the only 
result is thlit t he French leak 
everything when .they are not 
getting their way. 

2. The lfC~ltsal of the French to 
pay their sllare of ,the United Na· 
tions operatio"l' in the Congo. 
Everybody Knows t hat tJhe French 
have either abstained or voted 
against the Cottgo operation (rom 
the star t, bl1~ now to refuse ,to 
pay part Qf ltM eoSt is simply to 
play the Russian 'game in the 
United NationS<,; and to encourage 
any power to pick up its marbles 
j f it doesn't , like the way the 
game is gomg. ... Is this to be a 
new Frencll policy, or an cnUD-

1"ciatioJ1 of'a now; Frenc! 'Prinl:!iple ' • 
toward the U.N.? 

3. The long·, bloeking-operation 
of the French ag-ain t the appoint· 
ment of Dirk U. Stikker 01 the 
Nclherlands '. as new Secretary
General of the N(}11I:h AUantic 
Treaty Organization. Whether for 
reasons (}r opposition to the 
Dutcb because they are proving 
less than cooperative with Gen. 
De Gaulle 's .policies of "confed· 
eraLion " for Europe. or whether 
out of personal objec:1ionto Slik· 
ker for his support of tho United 
Stak'S policies of t he past on nu· 
clear weapons .,for NATO is not 
clear. But .IUte result is that 
NATO has been left lcaderless for 
fi ve weeks since Paul-Henri 
Spaak, o[ Be~um, resignod, and 
11 weeks sincll ro. announced his 
resignation. " ••.• ' 

If Kennedy, &:an find out from 
Gcn. De ,GBlJlle just what 
France's long~t(orm ideas and ob
jeclives are. ~ can find lihe 
understanding, and the rnctlIod by 
which the alliance can goL out or 
bhis "every~'s-out-of-step·but
me" marchliii. Ulen he wJU have 
spent a use.ri.tJ throe-days in 
Paris. ' 

" 

Today On W S',U I 
ABRAHAM RIB lCOFF, Seere· 

tary of The U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare, will be heard this eve
ning at 8 p.m. in an excerpt from 
his first press ,conference since 
becoming a member of the cabi
net oC ,the Kennedy Administra
tion. Subjects like federal aid to 
education, aid to segregated 
schools, lhealth care for the aged. 
and mental health (in fact. those 
very subjects) will be given atten
tion, howevel' cursoo-y, by ques
tioners wh() are "off mike", as 
we say in the trade. and Ribi· 

Tapsd .. ,.. April 4, lOGI 
8:00 Momlng Chapel 
8:15 New. 
8 :30 Survey <>( Theatre History 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11:00 LeL's Tum A Page 
11:15 Music 
11:55 Comh.g Events 
11:58 Ncw~ Copsilic 
12:00 Rhyth m Rom blcs 
12 :30 New" 
12:'5 R<lvlew of the British Weeklies 
1:00 Mostly Music 
2:00 Contemporary Music from 

France 
3 :35 New! 
t:OO Tea Time 
5:00 Prevl.w 
S:15 Sporto Time 
5:2,0 New. 
5 :45 It Say. Here 
6:00 Evening CIlncert 
8:00 Evt!nlnc !'NLure 
9:00 Trlo 
9:45 News Flnol 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KSVI·"M 11.7 m/' 
7:00 Fine Musto 

10;00 SIGN OFf' 

coff who is ~/qn". The program 
may be mo~e satisfactory as an 
historical dgcument than as a 
radio program. But it is oomfoo-t· 
dng to hear ,the reassuring senti· 
ments of iiI Ii,beral conviotion 
after all those " wonderful years 
with Mrs. Ho~by. 

MORE ANt> MORE we find 
ourselves deixmdcn~ upon news· 
papers Erom' abroad for greater 
Understanding' of ·the news of tbe 
V(orld. For e~ple. ,LIte latest air 
mail edilion of the Manchester 
Guardian W~.~ dearly ant:ici· 
pated the !>$.tt~ of Communltt 
China in lihq;:~ erlsjs - an~ 
did it days: in ·advanee of ~ 
announceme~t;~m General 0hetI 
Vi. Chanees~~ ~ood that ~ 
will be som¢. 'teIerence to that' 
editorial a.~ of import I 
seen last ~. ~d in England 
and roporte . l\t 12:45 p.m. OIl 
Review of B 1 It Weeklies. 

WELOOMm! ~ ttH\!CK, students, 
and how Wi~ gs in Ft. Lau· • 
dcrdale? " huh? WelJ, let 
us ,help yo I) slip into your 
workaday r -here at the u. 
today with If p.rn. Tea 'nme 
p1'ogram. The p(l)prietor .is a sort 
of holier'tha~1J. type who wu 
up putting s~ndbags along tile 
Cedar River J wlICn the rest ' of 
you were cavOlit.In~ on ,the beach. 
Mt()r a we~l 6'f two, however. 
he may let you forget it; mean
wblle. the Q\!IJIC', ,good • ! ... 

cv()ry <Ia)' af'.Na nmt. .~ 'i" 
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a, ART BUCHWALD 

To Tell ,: 
The Truth 

'HI DAILY IOWAN-lew. City. I • .-T","I" AprIl 4, 1Ht-P ... , 

American McCann· Released Two Rec!tals 
. To Be Given 

From Red Chinese Prison This Week 
TOKYO UI'I - Robert E. Mc- last week., McCann will leave Tient-lleaSed for humanitarian reasons 

Cann, an American reported dy- 5i, for home Wednesday, Peiping He is 60. At least four Americans 
ing of lung cancer, was released radio said. stiJJ are imprisoned by the Red 
Monday after nearly 10 years in a He had not completed a IS-year Chinese. 
Red Chinese prison. sentence for espionage imposed by Sine. she Arrived in Red Chin. 

Two recitals by SUI faculty 
sion to tek. her husb.nd home, members and students have been 
the r.dlo Nid, .cidin,: ''The scheduled this week by the De
High Peop/.'s Court of Hopei pal'tment or Music_ 
Provinc., In the spirit of humenl. The fi!'st, Wednesday at 7:30 
t.ri.nism, hes ,r.nted her peti- p.m., in North Music HaJI, will 
tion." feature an original work by an 

"., 

.' 

Accomparlied hy his wife, who a Tientsin court June 14, 1951, but last Frld.y Mrs. McC.nn h.d .... 
rushed to bis side from California ~iping announced he was re- pe.tedly petlti_d for pennis. 

It's verY refreshing to go to Is- -:.....:..:.....:..~....:..---------.:......:--=-..:.....---------.....:...---..:..--------~ 
McCann's condition first was re- SUI student, performed by lICveral 

ported by the Chinese Communists staff members and students. 
roel, because everyone tells you 
the truth . Even on the plane the 
Israelis refuse to lie; to you . EI 
AI Airlines puts out a list of li
quors and cigarettes for sale and 
at th.e bottom of the card in bold, 
black leUers it says: "THE FOL
Lowrl'fG BRANDS OF CIGAR
E'ITES ARE NOT ON SALE: 
Lucky Strike, Pall Mall, Viceroy, 
Kools and Raleigh." " 

As we mentioned, we were part 
of a junket flying down for the 
opening of a new Illillion-<iollar 
Sheraton Tel-Aviv hotel ,and when 
we arrived at the airport brand
new Israeli-made Larks were wait
Ing to take us to Ule hotel. We 
asked the driver how Jong iL took 
to drive from thc airpprt to Lhe 
hotel. 

H. replied: ., About 80 minutes, 
but w.'v. been ordered, to drive 
you .round In ci rcles ' so your 
lug,.,' will be waitin, for you 
In your rooms when you arrive." 
Tourism is the second largest 

industry in Israel, the driver told 
us. 

"What's the first?" we asked 
him. 

"Bragging." 
To prove it the dri~cr told us 

that Israel was canN!ling the 
United States Point IV program. 

"Why?" we asked. ' 
"Because ther's nothing more 

they can teach us . Now. the Point 
IV people are learnin~ from us." 

• • • 
When we finally arrived at the 

hotel we checked in and then 
placed a call to a friend in Jeru
salem. In the middle of the con
versation we were cut oll. 

We got the hoLel operator and 
said: "Operator, I wa's talking 
to Jerusalem and I was cut off!" 

The operator said resignedly: 
"It happens." 

Isr •• 1 is still proud of it ki. 
bub .. , the commllnity farms 
where .veryone works and shares 
In the r.wards. 
It is something unique and the 

visitor can't help being impressed 
when he visits one. One tourist 
from Los Angeles visited a kibbutz 
last year and the guide explained 
to him that the young people there 
owned no possessions .- all they 
worked for was food and clothing. 

"They don't get paid?" the tour
ist asked_ 

"No," the guide assured him. 
"No one gets a salary. They don't 
want money." 

The tourist didn't say anything 
until two hours later when he ar
rived back in TeJ Aviv<. Then he 
said to his guide: "You know, a 
kibbutz sounds like a good invest
ment. Who do I see about buying 
oae?" 

• • • 
We visited a Women's Army 

camp where we talked to the head 
oC the Israeli Women',s Army, Col. 
Dina Werth_ 

"Our problem Is 'not keeping 
the girls In the camp," she told 
UI, "but k .. plng their parents 
eut_ No .mount of barbed wire 
or min. fi.lds can disu.d. • 
moth.r or ,.th.r from ' sn.aking 
Inhl camp to deliv.r 'a iar of 
chopped chicken IiYer. 

"No commando wOIM 'go through 
what an Israeli mother does to 
keep her daughter frolJl. starving 
to death . It isn't that they don't 
want Mira to become a soldier, 
but how, they ask me, can she ~o 
it without her daily bowl of home
made chicken soup?" 

• • • 
The Eicbmann trial j~l of course, 

very much In th eneW/i and everY
one bas a difefrent idea as to what 
should be done to him. Kol Israel, 
the national radio network wenl 
out recenLly and interviewed a 
group of young studerils, asking 
them what punishment ' he should 
receive. 

One boy said they should hang 
him, another said they should tor
ture him, another suggested that 
he be put in solitary .l!pnfinement 
for life. Finally they got to a jittle 
schoolgirl, who said: ,j'I think the 
only thing they should ,do to him 
Is put him in a car and drive him 
around and show him' Israel." 

'. 

LEASE a NEW' Car 
PUIKHASE a NEW' Car· , 
R.nt a late Model Car 

VOLKSWAGEN SIMCA 
MERCEDES RENAULT 
HILLMAN PORSCHE 
·wlth '.purchall riM ayallable 
: .... bring It hom. 'with you. 
Jh. pI.asant, .conomlcdl way to 
Ira." In Europe_ W. m~ke all ar· 
''''Itllltnts for the Pla~ ,Of' pre'tI'. 

Write for full detail I 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
tt n ' .. O l d S'1 lombn rlg fl, Mo\\ 

Sengalese Cheer Johnson. 
DAKAR, Senegal I.fl - U.S_ Vice 

President Lyndon B. Johnson was 
almost mobbed Monday by joyous 
Senegalese celebrating this coun
try's first year of independence. 

The warmth of Johnson's re
c.ption oHicially and by the 
crowds was in marked contrast 
to the cold manner in which So· 
viet Deputy Foreign Minist.r J.
eob A_ Malik has been treated in 
this West African country which 
used to be French territory. 
Johnson and Malik are repre-

senling their countries at the two
day independence - celebration 
which got under way Monday at a 
presidential reception. 

Johnson, French Cullural Minis
ter Andre Malraux, and British 
representative Douglas Dod d s 
Parker were received privately 
by President Leopold Senghor 
while' Malik waited outside with 
scores of lesser delegates in one 
of the vast receplion rooms of the 
polace. 

Repr.sentatives of French Alri· 

Newspaperwoman Jailed 

For Concealing Source 
DENVER. Colo. iA'I- Vi Murphy, 

a Colorado Springs newspaper
woman, exchanged her brown 
dress for a green jail smock Mon
day and began serving a 30-day 
sentence for contempt of the Colo
rado Springs Court. 

The court ordered her to serve 

Printing Company 
Sues Publishers 
For $1 Million 

DAVENPORT 1M - A million 
dollar breach of contract suit was 
filed in the U.S. District Court 
Monday by Televiews News Co. of 
Davenport against two Pennsyl
vania publishing firms. 

Defendants are S. R. B. TV Pub
lishing Co. , Inc., publisher and dis
tributor of "TV Guide" Magazine, 
and Triangle Publishing Inc. tri
angle is the sole stockholder in 
S. R. B., the petition said_ 

Televiews News alleged it 

the 3O-day sentence with no time 
off for good behavior for refusing 
to disclose where she received an 
advance copy of a petition filed 
in the court by a Colorado Springs 
attorney. The petition leveled 
bribcry charges against a former 
justice of the court. 

She was accompanied to the 
sheriff's office by Robert LeFevre, 
editor of the Colorado Springs 
Gazette-Telegraph, ond her attor
ney, Lee Goodbar. 

Mrs. Murphy, 35, is the mother 
of four. She told reporters she 
felt a bit shaky and that the pros
pect of going to jail "is no fun." 

She said her husband, Thelmer, 
who works in Denver, and her 
mother, Mabel West oC Castle 
Rock, Colo., will take care of the 
children, aged 11 to 17. The Murphy 
familr recently moved to a Den
ver suburb and she has been com
muting to Colorado Springs, 65 
miles south. 

c.n n.tions w.,.. received, N.xt 
M.lik .nd the rem.ining d.I •• 
,.tes were rec.ived by Senghor 
In the .lpllebetic.1 order of their 
countri.s, with the r.sult th.t 
M.lik Wei one of the lISt to con
vey the good wishes of his Gov· 
.rnm.nt. 

Malik did not appear to be en
joying his treatment. He was prac
tically snubbed at the airport upon 
his arrival, and · the luggage of 
some members of the Soviet dele
gation was searched. 

Johnson presented to President 
Senghor President Kennedy's per
sonal gift, a crystfll cup engraved 
with the arms of the United States 
and a token dedication by Ken
nedy . Johnson received from Seng
hor a gold cigaret lighter and an 
engraved bronze medal, token gifts 
bestowed upon all official dele
gates. 

As Johnson was leaving the Pres
idential Palace after the reception, 
a crowd of several thousand broke 
tbrough police lines and swarmed 
over his car, shouting "Long live 
the United States, champion oC in
dependence!" 

Johnson, who WIS riding with 
Ambassador H.nry Villard .nd 
New H.mpshlr. buslneum.n Ro· 
meo Champagne, rolled down the 
car window and shook h.nds with 
those who m.nag.d to squeel. 
close enough to r.ach his out
str.tched arm. 
"The enthusiasm was genuine 

and real, and I witnessed how 
happy they were to see a repre
sentative of the United States 
among them," Johnson said later. 

Johnson and the Aga Khan Mon
day afternoon attended a handi· 
craCt exhibit in a village three 
miles outside Dakar. Johnson was 
given a rousing welcome by an 
impromptu string quartet and 
shouting, screaming women_ 

Teens 'Barred 

in ambassadorial talks with the "Concertato for Brass anni
United States In Warsaw early in ano," by Daniel Moe, graduate as
March. Permission to visit Mc- sistant In music, will be per
Cann was granted his wife, and fonned by John Beer, instnJctor, 
she !lew last week from her home on trumpet. 
In Pasadena, Calil., entering Red Beer will be assisted by Jack 
China by way of Hong Kong. She Colson, G, Marengo, trumpet; Wi!
had been notified her husband had liam Bunch, G, Keokuk, and Gor
not long to live, "but they can be don Hallberg, G, Moline, Ill., 
wrong," she ' observed. trombones,and Leonard K1pm. G. 

She had turned down a Chinese Scottsdale, Ariz., piano, directed 
Communist Invitation to visit her by Moe. 
husband in a Tientsin prison sev- Thomas Ayres, assistant profes
eral years ago, saying she could 1K)C', will perform on clarinet in Mo
not bear to see him under those :r.art's "Trio No. 8 in E Flat Major, 
conditions . K. 498," assisted by Norma Cross, 

McC.nn Wei born In Chefoo, associate professor, pianO, and 
Chin., of miislonery pllrenh, William Pireucil, assistant profes. 
.nd lon, wol'tc.d In Chin •. In the sor, viola_ 
United St .... he m.de his home Beer will perform Chayne's 
.t A1t.den., C.lif. ''Concerto,'' accompanied by Mar-

, When the Chinese Communists garet Pendleton, assistant profes
overran north China in 1948-1949, SOT, piano, and Ayres will be fea
McCann was in business in Tient· lured in Ireland's "Fantasy - Son
sin. At first he was not molested. ata." 
Then in 1951 he vanished. Nothing Casella's "Sinfonia," will be pee
more was heard of him un til Pel- Cormed by Ayres, Beer, and Pat
ping announced his conviction by ricia Peterson, Al, Iowa City, cello. 
a Hopei court. Katlhryn Hammer, A3, Iowa Clty, 

Peiping gave no details oC M:c- will present a prano recital Sunday 
Cann's present condition except to at 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 
say he " has recently fallen seri- Music of Beethoven, &ahms and 
ously ill. " In Los Angeles, Mrs_ Bach will be performed_ 
Louis Dyer, a daughter, said her The recital is given to Culfil! re
mother had cabled her Lhat Mc- quircments for the bachelor o( 
Cann's condition is poor. music degree. I ______ ~ ________________________ __ 

Ask South African Split 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UI'I - they thought fitting to try to force 

Twenty-live African nations de- South Africa to change the treat
manded Monday night that the ment of its 10 million nonwhites. 
United Nations break all diplo- The United States announced 
matic, economic, and political re- last week that it favored another 
lations with South Africa because appeal to South Africa, opposing 
of its apartheid racial segrega· any harsh punitive measures· now. 
tion policies. Pakistan supported that viewpoint 

A resolution calling for the U.N_ In a statement in the committee. 
General Assembly to recommend South Africa decided in London 
extreme penalties - sanctions -
against South Africa was submit- last month to pull out oC the Brit
ted by the 25 nations for debate in ish Commonwealth because of 
the assembly's Special Political pressure against its apartheid pol· 
Committee, which adjourned until ides. South Africa will leave the 

Commonwealth after it becomes a 10:30 a.m_ Tuesday. bli M 3 
The move, led by Ghana, rep- repu c ay 1_ 

PIPER 61 SLACKS 
look this way this Spring ... sliver.sllm In H-I-S 

Piper slacksl Smoolh and snug, they're tailored 

to set Iowan the hips and ignore a belt (new 
hidden side-labs handle the hold-up). Front I, 

pleatless; bottoms are cuffless. In a great col· 

lection of smart Spring colors, 

Sizes 29-36 $4.99 
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printed editions of "TV Guide" un
der a contraot with the defendants 
from May 29, 1956 to Oct. 4, 1959, 
when fire caused discontinuance of 
printing operations by Televiews 
News. 

She has asked the court through 
her attorney to modify the no-time
off provision_ Chief Justice Frank 
Hall told a reporter last week "it 
would be a pr~.P.e.;" time" to p,ri!"1& 
up s~th H'ij6esri\}fflhct~~' MrS: MUl'J 
phy has sm-ved at least 20 days. Frot~I'IT~~~t~ (hH 

resented ' a split in the African- All new U.N. m~mlM:rB from 
'Asian ~rOflP' ( J ' Africa joined the older members 

YIU'U r Inola, Ceylon and' Malay'S" suS'. 1Iere l·in the mowNtcJ forc~ South 
, mitted a resolution earHer that Mrica, after years of fruitless ap

would urge nations to take what- peals, to change its racial segre
ever single or collective action gation policies. 

Phone 8.1101 1 ,I rll 'I IHI H '1 • 

Since Oct. 26, 1959, the suit al
leged, Televiews has been ['eady 
to resume printing "TV Guide" 
and so n()lified the defendants. 
Televiews News said it advised UJe 
defendants that coots of printing 
had increased and that it was 
enli led to ihigher prices Wlder an 
escalator cLausEl in the contract. 

The suit said the defendants have 
refused ,to pay the increased charge 
or permit Televiews News to do 
any printing for them. 

The suit asks $500,000 damages 
100m each corporotion. 

Charge Dismissed 
Against Iowa Man 

KANSAS CITY I~ - A Federal 
charge of unlawful flight against 
Oliver GrtXln, charged with arson 
in mtumwa was dismissed MOn
day. 

lIe was t urned over to the Jack
son County, Mo., shariff. 

After Gree.n's appearance ooCore 
a U.S. commissioner, his aLtorney 
said Green would ~efuse to waive 
erlradition to Iowa. 

Green was arrested [n connection 
with a fire that destroyed an auto
motive store <ll.t OLlumwa last Oct. 
1. 

She had argued that any attempt 
to force her to disclose a news 
source was an infringement of the 
freedom of the press amendment. 

'Arms and the Church' 
Is Roundtable Topic 

A roundtable discussion, spon
sored by the American Association 
for the United N alions, will be 
held at lhe Trinity Episcopal 
Parish House at 2 p.m. today. 
Topic of the discussion is "Arms 
and the Church." Robert Michael
son, director of the School or Re
ligion, will moderate. Panel mem
bers are CecH Hinshaw, Father 
William Klatt. D. W. Norton, and 
the Rev. Richard J . Tinklenberg. 

STEVENAGE, England tfI 
The owner of the only motion pie
ture theatre in this town of 45,000 
has baroed all <teen-agers because 
()r destruction blamed on the 
youngsters. Owner Martin Ayres 
said seats had been ripped, doors 
tom from hinges, toilets smashed 
and rockets fired. 

"Most cinema owners would 
consider a ban like this financial 
suicide," he corrunented, "but I 
believe teen..agers Me no longer 
,the bread and butter of the cine-
rna." 

He estimated he would save 
COI1Siderable money now spent on 
repairing damage and declared the 
teen-age 'ban "will continue for 
years if necessary." 
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ONE convenient location 

TWO top-quality services 

Fast Service 
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121 IOWA AVENUE 
Ph. 1·7167 
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ELECTRONIC DATA 'PROCESSING 
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ANNOUNCING A a~.CIALIZ.D TIIAINING PIIOGIIAM 

POll CAli •• " POaITION. IN 
'~t ", 

, _ Sales - Methods & Programming - Product Planning 
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INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 

Through. eomprebenaive EDP b'ainiDi pro
gram, you ean prepare younelf Cor a rewardinl 
career in RCA'I growing Electronic: Data Pr0c
essing Division. Due to the wide acceptance of 
its advanced Iystems, RCA is rapidly expandiDI 
its sales offices and Cacilitiea .•• providing un· 
excelled opportunities for qualified graduates in 
Sales, Methoda and PfoIrammjDI, 'and Product 
Planning. 

New scientific advances-Iuch II RCA baa intro
duced in ita EDP Iystems for acien'tiftc appliea-

-
c.ht ........ n. 

APRIL 10 

tiona, lndustrial proceaa eontrot. and bUlln. 
~ta proeesaina-promiae ever·broadenm, oppor-
tunities in this dynamic field. ~. 

U you are Interested In learning mort about a 
eareer in EDP with RCA, see your Placemellt 
Officer now. Arrange a IpecifiC time for your 
interview. And get your eopiea of the brochl.ll'8l 
that ftU you in on RCA and the RCA EDP pie
ture. Ir you're tied up when RCA'. rtpreleDta
tive is here, aend a rasumtS to: 

..... Cerporatton .. A ...... C4I 

c..en 2, New J .... , 

The Most Trusted Name In Electronics 
IADIO co.rOIlATlO,. 0' AIIIIIlICA 
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"IOWA'S BIGGEST ANTjQUES ib~tll 

Tea m at Moine Today CEDAR RAPfDS 
ANTIQUE SHC>W 

t 
Iowa's baseball team, baclt on 

fri~dly soil aner a six-game sland 
in Arizona without a victory, opehs 
its tlome sea on here today agaillst 
Lutller College of Decorah. 

Co;ach Otto Vogel, Iowa's base
bal}. mastermind for 32 years, bas 
not yet named a slarltlr, but in
dic2ed he would choose his hurler 
from among Robert Bleakley, Tom 
George and Ron Reifcrt. ' 

The rest oC the lineup, Vogel 
said, would be much the samo as 
that· which opened the season 
agaijlst Arizona. 

~ game will begin at 3:30 p.m. 
on the Iowa diamond. 

Allbough the Hawks came back 
Crem the sunny southwest without 
a victory, Vogel was far from dis
couraged. Ho said he was pleased 
with the overall performance of his 
sqllad. 

"We modo steady improvement 
in every go me," Vogel said. "We 
sorely lacked experience and a 
chance to play outdoors befor we 
went south." 

That was an undcrstatemcrlt. 
Iowa had been outside less than an 
hour and 20 minutes before em
barking to Arizona. 

Vogel did find, though, that "'e 
H:jwks have more potent bitting 
- especially wilh power - than 
be had anticipated. "Most of our 
power has come from seniors," he 
said. "We hit three home runs in 
A~izona. That was the best we 
have done ih several years.", 

Iowa will do a lot of work on its 
pitching and overall defense. 
"Everybody has to work on pitch
ing," the coach said. "We are no 
exception. " • 

Vligel e plained that several of 
Iowa's costly errors in the Arizona 
series were a result o( the desert 
air - which caused the baseball 
to do things differently than in the 
Midwest. 

The game against Luther will be 
Ute (jrst of eight tests Iowa has in 
this homestand against non-con
ference opponents. Luther will be 
the (oe again Wednestlsy. 

'fore" for Four 
~Iaying High Golf 

GtASCOW, Scotland (.f! - Four 
Aberdeen University students have 
decided to 6ubject Britain's high
est mountain, 4,406-foot Ben Nevis 
in the SeoWsll highlands, to Its 
linal ignomin:i"oy "'''~ ....... D" 

Men have chmoed It, wa)~ed up 
it on a well-defined path and even 
driven vehicles up the slope. 

The four students announced 
Monday they are ~ goIng to play 
gotf to the top lind thel\ down 
again on Wednesday, regardless o( 
weather. 

The idea is to jUlvertisc tbe uni
versity's current charity cam
paJgn. 

Jim Clark's Lotus 
In Grand Prix Win 

pAu, hanoo (.f! - Jim Clark of 
Britain drove a fOl'mttkl-'Onf! Lotus 
to victory Monday in too Pau 
Grand Prix Wl1ich opened Europc's 
big·timp auto racing 8eason. 

Jack Brabham, AusLralia's world 
ohampion, was forced to quit in 
the lOto/1 lap of tre 100 lap Nice 
When the fu I line on nis Cooper 
broke. I Maurice TrinUgnant. an
otllcr favol'ite, was also forced out 
after rppoated mechanical failLlre 
forced him to make nve pit stops. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Bc*ir just naturally 
fdstes better ~t 
iDoe' Cot1t1~lI'sf 

T~h~ !::r:!ex 

Ralph Houk in Hot Spot 
I • , 

-
But with Mottest Horse 

Iy JACK ~AND 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I -
Ralph Houk rides the hottest 
seal in baseball. If he wins the 
pennant, they will point out that 
Casey Stengel WOII five in a row 
and 10 of 12 with tbe New York 
Yankces. If he loses, Houk will 
cat~h the blame although he won't 
swing a bat or throw a pitch. 

is determined to be himself, no 
copy of Stengel. 

"Casey was great and he did 
a lot for me," said Rouk. "But 
you manage the way you can do 
it. I 'm Ralph Houk. He's Casey 
Stengel." 

The new manager has settled 
on a definite starting lineup. 
'J'here will be none of the wild 
platooning of the Stengel era. Houk 

Despite this unfortunate posi- said that is not entirely oC his own 
lion, Lhe new Yankee manager (:hoosing but "because we don't 
looks ahead with confidence. After I i)ave that kind oC a club now." 
all, he does ride the holtest horse, Unless Houk pushes the panic 
too. The former reserve catcher button in adversity, Tony Kubek 

* * * * * * 
Yanks Regain LAls Moos; 
Other Clubs Also Trading 

Major leagu~ basebaU teams las a cash deal but the switch 
begin playing ror keeps next week of the veteran utility infielder to 
and the clubs have started plug- the Chicagoans may be the prelude 
ging gaps revealed by a month or ~o a big~r swap. 
spring training. The White Sox already have 

Two deals, both involving second- utility infielders Billy Goodman 
line players, marked Monday's and Sam Esposito and desperately 
trading activities. need relier pitching and catching 

The New York Yankecs, hurting help. 
for pitching, regained Duke Maas The Milwaukee Braves sent 
from tile Los Angeles Angels. l'hey Frank Toore, reserve first base-
5eDt Fritz Brickell, versatile but man, to their VancouV'Cr f31'm in 
small infielder, to the new West ~he Pacific Coast League. There 
Coast n.inc for the pitcher they lost had been numerous reports that 
in the stocking or the Angels and he and shortstop Johnny Logan, 
the Washington Senators this out of a job since the Braves ac
wint.er. quired Ray McMillan from Cincin-

In the obher trade, the Chicago nati in an ofCseason deal, had been 
White Sox acquired Ted Lepcio orfe:red to various clubs in hopes 
from the Philadelphia Phils. It pf landing a pitcher. 
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Archie Sheds Weight 
By MURRAY ROSE 

NEW YORK (.f! - Emile GrlI
mh's surprise knock·out of welter
weight defender Benny (Kid) Par
et, and Archie Moore's tush to 
the gym to shed weight have en
livened the summer ohampion hip 
right program for UniLcd Stales 
fans . 

Paret, confident of vicwry over 
Ithe sUPJ)oscdly still-gr ('n Griffith, 
was all sOC to r isk the welter
weight crown in London against 
Welshman Brian Curvi and in 
Mil.,m against Hal~1Jl Duilio Loi. 

Now the dethroned Cuban will 
rest and recuperate for at least 
90 days before he · tries to re
gain the title from the 23-year-old 
Griffith. 

on June 10 with television but 
Archie will draw whether there's 
television in the city or not." 

Markson said be had been as
s ured by Moore's attorney, Bill 
Yale, that the 44-year-old Moore 
will make ,~hc 175-pound limit for 
his June JO date wi th the litalian. 
He still is recognized as world 
champion in New Y()rk, Massachu
setts and Europe. 

Markson was concerned when he 
read ArChie had scaled 201 pounds 
only last March 25 when he bt!at 
Buddy Turman in Manila. 

"r spoke to Yale today and he 
said Archie was working hard in 
,the gym in . ~n Diego and s hed
ding weight like mad," said Mark
son. 

will stay at short and not shift 
to left field in the late innings. 
Hector Lopez, worklng hard to 
improve his fielding, will remain 
in left as long as he hits, unless 
Houk decides to catch Elston 
Howard and play Yogi Berra in 
left in certain parks against cer
tain pitchers. 

Houk has made an eHort to turn 
Mickey Mantle into a "take 
charge" man. The Mick is mak
ing the effort with his bat. At one 
stage of the spring he was battiRg 
well over .500. 

The first club is set. Bill Skow
ron (.309) on first, Bobby Rich
ardson 1.252) on second, Kubek 
!.Zl3) at short and Clete Boyer 
(.242) at third. Deron Johnson 
1.(45) at Richmond could challenge 
Boyer if he slumps or relieve 
Skowron if he is injured. Joe Dem
aestri (.229) is the extra shortstop. 

In the outrield it is Looez (,284) 
in left, Mantle (.275) in center and 
Rogel' Maris (,283) in right. Maris, 
voted most valuable player in the 
league last year, hopes to avoid 
his usual second half slump. Leroy 
Thomas (.25S) at Richmond has 
made the clUb. Houk might carry 
another glove man - Jim Pisoni 
<.233) or John Reed ('233), both 
up from Richmond. 

Four catchers probably will go 
north . They are Berra (.276), 
Howard 1.245 ), John Blanchard 
(,242) and Jesse Gonder (,327) at 
Richmond . 

Houk has six starting pitchers 
but expects to concentrate on the 
best four at least in April and May 
due to the way the schedule is set 
up. Whitey Ford <12-9) is the only 
lefty starter. The righties are Bob 
Turley (9-3), Art Ditmar (15-9) , 
Ralph Terry nO-S), Jim Coates 
(13-3) and Bill Stafford (3-l), who 
just reported after six months in 
the Army. 

The bullpen will be manned by 
Luis Arroyo (5-1), Hyne Durell 
(3-4) and Johnny James (S-l l. 

Fort Dodge Coach 
Quits; No Contract 

FORT DODGE I~ - A.I Hadar. 
football coach at Fort Dodge High 
School for the past three years, 
resigned Monday effeclive at once. 

His action came after the Board 
or Education had decided not to 
orfer a new conbrad as football 
coach although it decided t() relain 
him as American history t~acher 
and assistant track coach. 

Hadar, whose teams won t wo, 
tied one and lost 24 in the last 
three years, slated he wOLlld not 
stay on unless he could continue 
to coach football. He had piloted 
several confe rence champions 
while at Humboldt before coming 
to Foot Dodge. 

His immedia.te resignation {ol· 
lowed. 

EXHIBITION BASEBALL 
st. Louis 4, Chicago (A) 3 
Pittsburgh 5. Cincinnati 2 
Minnesota 11. Detroit 4 
Washington 2, Baltimore 1 <l3 

innings ) 
Philadelphia 3, New York 2 <16 

inningt;) 
Mjami Beach, scene of Grif

fith 's kayo yiotory last Saturday 
night, Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco are pated the most likely 
Sites fC1r ' tbe return bout some
time in late summer. BarlJara Ward 

"We'll bid for the television 
rights," said Harry Markson, di
rector of boxing at Madison Square 
Garden. "We know Ohris Dundee 
of Miami Beach, Ge«'~ Parnassus 
of Los Angeles and the San Fran
cisco Q)w Palace people are inter
ested in the return bout. We can't 
black out TV .so it doesn't pay for 
us to try for the right in the Gard-
en. . 

"We'''1 96t th4 Archie Moo,... 
Glullo Rinaldi fi,ht in the Garden 

(Lady Jackson) 
Corresponding Editor 

The Economist of london 

", , • the clearest and sanest voice reaching the United 
State. 'roitl postwaf 'BHJci"'I. '. •• " I 

..!. The New York Times 

D~ ~ashd~,s 
Make-You Want 

, . 
"Miss Wdrd has a gredt facility for malch1g complex 
Illue. intelligible, She I. a pe,.uasive pleader for more 
daring West.~ initiative In its battles wit" Commun· 

- The Christian Science Monitor 

" , 

T, Scr~nr~lict 
.The Uni~ty 

S~SHOUJ? ' 
Of rThe Free World 

A John F. Murray Lecture , 
.. 

Talc. Advan ..... of Our Efflcl.nt and !eonomical Spfns.red by the School of Journalism 
-AUfOWfaflc Wash.,. and Drye,. 

"'0;;- ' - -

e_ 40 S.If-Clea~i" Westinghouse·· Wash.,. 

e 14 Controlled Iteat Fluff Dry.,. 
At Each Location 

I. -
k ' :. , 

~nJ;'omal 
". - ,_ .. .J 

FREE PARK. .. -OPIN 24 HOURS 

Thursday, April 6~ '8 PeM. 
Iowa Memorial Union 
TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE FREE ••• 

at the Union ' Information Desk, University Library InCorma
tion Desk, College of Business AdininistratioD . Office, Wllet
stone's and the Sehool of Journalism Office. 

\ 

Tech Speedsters Win 
Class AA Track Title 

Des Moines Tech's speedy Engineers blazed down the track to set 
two records and win six first places, easily defending their Class AA 
high school indoor track and field title at lhe Field House Monday 
aftetnoon. 

Tech, paced by\ Taylor cousins 
Charles and Norman, scored 40 
points to outdistance second-place 
Ames with Zl 4/9 points. Waterloo 
East was third (23 points) follow
ed by Mason City (20) and Betten
dorl 115). 

Iowa City. with seven points, tied 
for seventh. 

Records feU in the mile relay 
and the 440-yard dash as Tech 
proved it was the best in the class. 
Tech's only points came on the six 
fi rst places. 

Dennis Obregon, Jim Wiles, 
Norm Taylor and Charles Taylor 
ran on Tech's winning mile relay 
team, timed in 3:30.7. The old 
mark, set by Ames in 1957, was 
3:31.1. 

The 440-vard dash was the finest 
race of tile five-hour meet. Char If's 
Taylor raced the distance in 49.7, 
well under the old mark of 50.1 
which Bob Covey of Ames held 
since '57. Sioux City Heelan's 
Creighton Fleming, second in the 
race, was limed at 49.9, also under 
the former mark. 

Tech's Norm Taylor, in addition 
to his first-place medal in the mile 
relay, also won the high and the 
low hurdles. Chuck Taylor, Who 
won the 440, also anchored two 
winning relay teams. 

Dann Kroeger, one of the finest 

* * * 
Ouch! 

Broad Jump Record
Length of a- Finger 

Don Richards may have set a 
record in the Class AA track and 
field meet at the Iowa Field 
House here Monday afternoon, 
Nobody knows. And Richards 
isn't too happy about it. 

The Des Moines Roosevelt ath· 
lete ..., II letterman in three 
sports - was competing in the 
broad jump. On his final attempt 
he spiked his finger - to the tune 
of 22 stitches. 

"I lit in the sawdust, fen for
Ward aod somehow stepped on 
my hal\cr. k'fdf'Sr'crs sai • "t 
don't know how it happened." 

* * * ltOW THEY FINISHED 

D •• Moln •• Teo.h 40, Am •• !7 t j D, 
\VaLerlo .. . East 23, Mason City 20, 
BeUendorf 16. Da:venport. Central 7 
I JU. D •• Moln •• Eal' 7. I ... " Clly 7, 
Cedar Rapids JeJlerson 7, Des Moines 
Roosn.1I e 4 jff. loux Clly H •• lan 
0, Barlln,lon 8, Des North .lj2, 
Davenport \-Vest II J IS, Marshalltown 
.. 1/ 1), Cbarles City 4, Oskaloo,. " 
Red Oak 3 J /2, Sioux City eenlr"l 3 
1/9. Wlnle .. el 3 I/O. Keokak 3. 
!\olonnt Pleasant 3, 1'1useatlne :t 11 / 18, 
Clinton ;,e 1/2t Ottumwa 21/2, New
ton 2, W'alhlnrton 2. Wf! 14 t Drs 
Moine. 2. Sbenandoah 1/2, Albl" 1/9, 
Cedar Rapid s W •• hloclon l j9. 

prep runners, won lloth the mile 
and half-mile races. The Betten
dorf star bad a 2:02.1 clocking in 
the 880 and ran the mile in 4:29.2, 
the best of the season. 

Summaries: 
Shot put - 1. Wayne Thlmmcsch. 

Burlington. Dis tance M-IO. 
Broad jump - 1. SIeve Westrate, 

Davenport Central. Distance 21-8~. 
High jump - 1. Le,ley Ford. Wo.er -

100 )i;ast. Olslnnee 6-13 •• 
Pole Vault - 1. tie. Dave Voss 

Arne! and Buzz We ngJl!c, 1.Jr;:!~ MOI.n;::;~ 
Roo.ovel!. n elght 12-0. 

Mile relay - 1. Des Moines Tech 
(Dennis Obregon, Jjm WUes t Norman 
Taylor, Charles Taylorl. Time 3:30.7 
(betters old record of 3 :31.1 by Arne. 
In 1957.) 

GO-yard low hurdles - J. Norm Tay
lor. Des Moines Tech. Time :0'7.2. 

88O-.Yard run - 1. Dann Kroeger, 
Be(tendorf. Time 2:02.1. 

flO-yard hll1h hurdles - 1. Norm Tay-. 
lor, (Des Moines Tech. Time .en.7. 

88.Q-ynrd relay - 1. Des Moines Tech 
(Dennis Obregon. Steve Hendrlcluon. 
J im Wiles, Charle. Taylor). Time 1 :30.L 

Mile run - 1. Dann Kroeger. Betten
dor!. Time 4:29.2. 

50-yard dash - 1. Dennis Obregon, 
Des Moines Tech. Time :05.5. 

Two-mile relay - Ames (Tom Buch
holtz. Jim Trow, J ohn Hagge, Mike 
Van Seoy). Time 8:21.2. 

440-yard run - 1. Charles Taylor. 
Des Moines Tech. Time :49 .7 (betters 
old record oC :50.1 by Bob Covey. 
Ames. 1957). -- --- -- -_._---

S
. Iowa City 

Bridge Club 
~ Every Friday, 7:30 

University 
Club Rooms 

Veteran's Memorial Coliseum Armory 

APRIL 6, 7, 8, ,;9 
Daily 11:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M_ 

(Sunday 11:00 A.M, to the 6:00 P.Mo,!.Closing) 
ADMISSION: 60c Inc, Tax - EVERYTHING ,FOR SALEI 

"THE FUNNIESi' ENTERTAINER IN TtIE WORLD!'~~ : 

VICTOR ORGE 
TUESDA Y, APRIL 11 

j .' 

. -". ' 
8:00 p.m. 

in the SUI Fieldh'ouse 
i'" I 

Tickets on sale at: 
Whetstone Drua:-:', . 

Campus Record S~p 
New Information Desk of,the Union 

J_ 

$4.00 $3.50 $3.00 $2.51) $2.00 

I.ET ON' (All. DO 80TH 
Ric:hards' injured digit - his 

middle finger on the right hand 
- was slked from the nail 
beyond the second joint, It was 
spread wide and bled profusely. 313 S. Dubuque Strlet Doctors at University Hospitals 
took three stitches inside the 
finger, then sewed up the outside 
with 19 more, Free Pickup and Delivery Phone 7-9666 

Richards wasn't concerned. 

Tareyton delivers the flav~r. • • 

Here's one filter cigarette that's really ' different I 

The difference is this: Tareyton's Dual Filter gives you a 
unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved to 
make the taste of a cigarette mild .and smooth. It works toge~her with 
a pure white outer filter-to balante the flavor elements in the smoke. 

TareytoR deliHr,-and YJIJ} enjoy-the be" IG1I4! o/'M bat toOOCCOJ. 

CHARd(~ inner filler 
r ' 

Pure while (JureI' fillet bll '\ 

OllA£ FI£TEuTareyt on _M'~~"~";:~':'~':~::":: , .. ~ 
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Vote a Mail Anti-U.S. Group, Cops Clash l ATTENTION MENI 
LEARN TO bPERATE 

Assessment~ 

Of Property 
DES MOINES IA'I - Assessment 

of property by mail would be per
mitted under a bill PS$lied 89-11 
by the Iowa Housa and sent to 
tIlE' Senale Monday. -

The measure would se~ up an 
optional additional m~tbod by 
which county assessors· may as
sess property [or taxation. 

Rep. Raymond Fisher .tR·Grand 
Junction ) sponsor o[ the bill, said 
some counties had starlEis using 
the mail assessment .jncthod as 
long ago as 1949 with good results. 

The attorney general's office, 
however, has ruled that the meth
od is legal under present law. 

Reps. Robert Naden (R-Web
.ter City) and Ray Hagie (R. 
Clarion) aald their counties had 
been using the mail as.essment 
method and found that property 
ISsessment. had increaud a. a 
result. 
The normal means of assessing 

property is to have an assessor's 
fieldman call on the property own
er and make oul a lisl o[ property 
for l¥ation. The bill would permit 
the assessor's orrice to mail a 
form to the property owner, who 
then would be required ta! list his 
property on the form and mail the 
list to the assessor 's oCIi~ . 

Rep. Hagie said Wrjgbt County 
first assessed property by mail in 
1950 and it brought a net 'gain o[ 
$1.5 million in the assessment over 
the previous year, despite- a drop 
in monies and credlts tax valua
tion. The amount increased each 
year thereaCter using the same 
method, he said. 

This year, he added, because of 
tile attorney general's ruling, the 
country hired 22 Heldmen to call 
upon property owners and the 
results was a drop in ' assessed 
valuation in every township. 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

• LAST TIMES 
TO-DAY '· 

- MOVES TOMORROW 
TO "IOWA THEATRE" 

FROM THE WITTY , .• 
RISQUe ••• GEORGE 
BERNARD SHAW -

SOPHIA LOREN 
PElER SEUERS 

~ .. ,~ ~"' .. 

I 

I 
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A Goat 16f Caroline 
Florida State Sen. Edwin G. Fl'aHr of Macclenny feeds a baby 
goat he said he will send to a 3-year-old Caroline Kennedy, the 
President's daughter, for hel' pet 100. Fraser pl'esented the goat 
to Sen. S. Dilworth Clarke, dean of the Legislatul'e, as a joke. 
Clarke, no 10Yel' of goats, rejected the gift and suggested it go to 
Caroline. -AP WII'ephoto 

Des Moines to Carroll 
Air Taxi Service Begun 

CARROLL (,fl - The first regu- group of Carl'oll business and 
larly-scbeduled ~ir taxi service in professional men seeking to re
Iowa - between Carroll and Des 
Moines _ was inaugurated at Car- stol'e Carroll to Its fol'tTlel' posi· 
roll Municipal Airport Monday In tion 115 a westeI'D Iowa transpor· 
ceremonie,s attended by Gov. Nor- tatlon center. 

LONDON UP! - A left-wing group 
splil of{ [rom a giant rally against 
nuclear weapons Monday and 
cia hed with police in an atiempt 
to s~ge a sitdown protest in front 
of the U.S. Embassy. In the push
ing and shoving which ensued, 
cops hauled the rowdiest of them 
off to jail. 

The sideshow developed after a 
mass meeting in 'J1raIalgar Square, 
where 40,000 persons had as
sembled to demand abolition of 
atomic weapons. 

The left-wing group - 1 ... 1' 

disowned by ol'9Mtilel" of the 
ma in meeting - formed up be
hind a Scotti.h ba9Piper and 
banners bearing the I.nd. 
"U.S. EI11ba .. y .ltdGwn Jlrvtnt" 
and "Polari. must go." 

The latter was a reference to 
the U.S. Navy's base at Holy Loch, 
a new nest Cor submarines carry
ing the nuclear Polaris mis Ue. 

Al Grosvenor Square, sile oC the 
American embassy, the marchc-rs 
were halted by a barrier of police 
across Bond St.rcet, which leads 
inlo the square. 

But some marchers forced 
their way through the wall of 
bobbles and plumped them5ltlv" 
down in the street, They were 
haoled off bodily, popped into 
waiting 81ack Marias, and taken 
off to the ne.al'est police station. 

The police forced the rest oC 
the demonstrators to the far side 
oC the square Crom the embassy 
building, where for hours hundreds 
remained. 

Police clashed with demonstrat· 
ors outside nearby Savlie Row Po
lice SlaUon. Where some of the 
demon"trators had been taken. 
Police took several more persons 
inside before the crowd drifted oCr. --------------

UP THE MOUNTAIN 
YOKOHAMA, Japan (,fl - A 

nine-man expedition [or Kansal 
Gakuin UniVersity will try to scale 
unconquered, 22,205·Coot Mt. Huas
caran In west-central Peru this 
summer. 

IOWA CITY 

iIWiii~.~.!!:~e.in~ 

About SO demonstr ...... from 
the Savlle R_ c..-d rnardMcI 
oH ~ath a ba_r with the 
world Deutschland (GenMny), 
.nnouncine tfleir clHtination was 
the Soyiet Embassy. 
The group, including some Ger

mans who had joined in the mas
sive two-pronged ban the bomb 
march on London earlier in the 
day, was followed by a busload of 
policemen. 

Tbe dem()nstrators never got to 
the Soviet Embassy. They found 

the gateway to Kensington Palace 
GardeJl5, the embassy site, locked. 
Marty of them sat down on <the 
sidewalks. 

One leader s.ld they will hMd 
in an ....,.al to the embeesy T.,... 
day calling for unil.ter.1 di...-m- I 
IIIMnt. 

Alter the dcrnonstrationa bad 
cooled down in the late night I 
bours, police announced a tally o[ 
arrests: 25 outside Savile Row Sta
tion. 4 In Trafalgar Square, and 2 
outside IJhe U.S. Embassy. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 I.m. 

OUT BY 4 p.m.
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

• 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
* SCRAPE~ * GRADER * DRAGLINE 

'* BULL DOZER * PULL SHOVEL * CLAM SHELL 
Per 

Week 

Complete training gives you Actval .xperlenc. on machines .. 
our relident training center, with employment ."lltance upon 
completion. Mail Coupon for complet. information. 

Qualify Now 
For the many high paying 
jobs in heavy construction, 
building roads, bridges, 
dams, pipe lines, air fields, 
oHice buildings, etc. Local 
and foreign employment 
opportunities. You can 
start now without leaying 
youI' presant job. 

............................ 
Uniyersal Equipmont 
Operators School 

725 Union Arcade 
Davenport, Iowa 

Name ............ Age . . . 
Street ... .' ........ .. . .. _. 
City . ......... State .. .. 
Phone .... HI'S. at Home . . 

~ ....................... .... 
Open 7 a.m. Ie • p.m. CONTRACTORS: Information llbout our trained 

Opel'ators ayailable upon request. 
I' 

HAc,.... from Ponons" • 315 E. Marltet 

Sowing time is here • • • plant your ad! 
, , 

CLASS IE"DS _____________________ ~~~----~~'~--~ ______________ ~~~.o " 
ryplnl 4 Mobile Homes For Sale 11 Rooms for Rent .. 
~~~.---------------AdYertising Rates TIRED OF PAYINO RENT? BUJ a 

new American or West-Wood or a 
lIood used house \raUer toda, 'rom 
QUAlity Mobile Ramel at Forest View 
Trella Park.. Phone 8-8180 or 1-1014 . 
Evenlnp by appointment. 4-8 

ROOMII fOr ftJIt. Clo .. In. Be!rIporator. .' 
.-,., after • p .m . ... 

Three D81. ..,... ~ • W()rd 
Six Da1. .. ...... * a Word 
TeD Da1. .. ...... ~ a Word 
One Month .. .. ... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordf) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month .. ,1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Montb 9O¢e 
e Rates for Each Column Inch 
From' a.m. to 4:" p.m. All 
Experienced Ad Taker WIll 
Halp You With Your Ad. 

PHONE 7-4191 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Fast, accural.e. 
experlencecl. J>ona Evan. ..... 1. 

4-IIR 

THESIS, papers. lelal tnllnII ""- A fO R 
perlence. Electric: typewtll.er. 8-5S0S. partm.nts r .nt 

4-1SR ____________ FURNISHED two room 
7-7~66 . 5 \0 1 p .m. 

7 

ROOMS for men nudents. }Clooe in . 
Re .... n.bl •. 8-~7T3. I 5-24 . 

15' SINGLE ROOM, Unena furnished. ... 
Phone 7.5588. 4-4 

SINGLE room for grad\l~te or workln!! .' 
apartment. 

4-8 
Slrls. Closo in. Call 8-3201 after II p .m . 

'·'8 Lost &·Found 
NEARLY new 3-room furnished apat1,- ROOM FOR RENT, 1 column by .... -

WILL per""n who took raincoat with ment. Baby welcome. Carpeted. I.rb- lncb space for rent at reasonable 
2 I I I I 1 d U 1 1nI ral.el to be used \0 &ell yoU! u.ed ten· p. rs prelcr pion II alses n pocket ale dlspooal. uoma c n odJo Il8 nil racket. ",usle.1 inltrument, ...,. 

please return to AirUner. 4-1 laundry room, freeter tn IIlIra,e. utlU- ords. etc. Call 7-41t1 nowl 4-n 
Ues furnished . '90. Must be wUllna to " 

FOUND: an e.sy way to make extra do house work $30 \0 $60 per month . t:1 ::=,------::-:--------
money. Advertlle that white ele- 300 Kimball Rood. Dial 7-5349 or NICE room. 8-2518. 4-30 

phant IWrecl In your clOHt In The 8-71508. 5-4 
Dally Iowan C\aslitledi. 4-11 on 
____________ FURNISHED apt. ,",0. Includlnll utlll- "ork Wanted • . ,,' 
Automotive • ties. Phone 8-SMo. 4-8 ~...II-------"""'---_____________ lmWING-f""hlon destlllln,. m Hawk· 

APARTMJ:N'l' for men. 8-~7 .fter B eye Apia. 4-8 
1959 Volk5wagon. Blue. E.xcelleot con- p.m. 1-9 

dltlon . Diol 8-8814."4 WANTED. launderlnl. Reuonable. 
DIal II-\)d. '-\, THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY FURNISHED apartment . ..,0.00 lbelud-
Milc. For Sale 1 I tnl utlUtlel. 935 Collese. 8-0377. 4-23 ~-~-------------! ~ ADVERTISING COPY. ___________ MI.celianeoul 22 
1956 EDITION Americana Encyclopedia. 3-ROOM furnLohed cot .... e ill ex- ------------, ' 

$65. Dial 8-5629. 4-8 chanlle for work. 1-3103. (,-15 I'OR RENT: S-room 

THEATRICAL wardrobe trunJe, rea- 4-RooM 8partment. ALso lIleepinli 
Who Does It 2 sonable. 7-3886 alter' p.m. 4-$ rooms for men. Furnllhed or un-____________ furnLohed. Dial 1·3103. .. 11 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed ~leV1l1on Mobile Hom.. For Sale 
Rrv:lcln, by certified Mrricetnan. 

13 
Anytime 8-1089 or 8-3542. 4-20R 

1951 28' x 8' Trolletle with 9' x 10' 
SEWING alterallolls, experlehced. InBulated wired annex. $950 or ~ 

Prompt lletvlce . 8-0481 . 4-8 down. Phone 8-206G. 1-8 

lItuiUo. 
7-3'/03. 

Dial 
"II 

HUNGRV STUDENTS WANTED 
All yeti can Nt fer $1M 

Annual PanCilk. & S.ulage ~eed 
11 A.M, .. ':3t P.M., TUesday 

man Erhe. They pu ,000 to launch 

GRAND 
OPENING 

'yHURSDAl 
APRIL 6 

\ .... ... 

Teacher Vacancies 
Numerou. school ~minl.tratorl 
In OregoA Iiforn1a' ,. Wish· 
ington have submitted their 1961· 
62 vacancy lilts to be publl.hed. 
To receive youI' copy of the list. 
Ings write to Teacher Informa
tion Se,.,lce, 2125 N,E. 14Oth, 
Portland 30, Oreton. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover cost of undlln,. 

, H,awk Ba.ll~ , 
OPTIMISTS, CORALVILLE 

I. 

., 

~ 
STARTS - TOMOR~dw 

WEDNESDAY· 
No more exotic 

places or stranger 
moralities have ever 
reached the ·.creenl 

WIWAI 
HOLDEN 

in ~ay~ 

THE'WOItLD OJ 
SUZiE 
WO)iG 

...... 
IANCY 

IWAN 

.. 

,: ~ 

MAIJCfD 101 DfAJH-, 
IEGWSf HE /(HEW JOa'¥UCH' 

METRO-GOLDWYN·MAVEt-".. 
M4 ~VON"CTIJIIf •• ;. 

XlY WlTIISS' 
Ifarr/ng I 

JEFFREY HUNTER 
Pat CROWlEY· Dennis HOPPER 
Joby BAKER Susan 1'I1'I1t.,nll 

The ceremonies included renam- the corporation and then oCCered 
ing the Municipal airport. 1t is 100 shares at $100 each to lhe pub
now to be called Arther N. Neu lie. The issue was quickly over
Municipal Airport: The airfield subscribed. 
was named in honor ' of former The service will be on a daily 
Carroll mayor who served for 25 schedule: leaving Carroll at 2: 30 
years until his death last October. p.m. and arriving in Des Moines 

The first flight o[ Caroline, Inc. at 3:30 p.m.; leaving Des Moines 
Air Service was made by Gov. at 4 p.m. and arriving in Carroll THURSDAY NITE, APRIL 6 

Erbe and [our students returning Cla~t ;5~p~.m~. =========:;;...~~~~=~~=~~~~~ to college at Dallas, Milwaukee, ,':'-- -- - --
South Bend and Janesville, Wis. 

Caroline, Inc" is the outgrowth 
of an idea stirred up among a 

'4$ r; tn-':,·, 
ow • "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 

-2-SHOWS DAILY 
e 

Matinees 
Doors Open 1: 00 

Show-l:30 
• 

EYenings 
Doors Open 7:00 

Show At 7:30 

Week Day Matinees-7Sc 
Nites·Sunday-fOc 

Kiddie5-2Sc 

YOUR LAST 
BIG CHANCEl 

• OUT OF RELEASE 
AFTER APRIL, 1961. 

-

ENDS 
TONITE!-

Jerry Lewis in "Cinderfella" 
And Companion Comedy "BOBBIKINS" 

STARTING TOMORROW! 
IT MOVES OVER TO THE IOWA I 
G.B.S. WITH AN OUTSTANDING 

CAST ••• IN CpLOR .•. DON'T MISS IT I 
FROM SL Y .. . SOPHISTICATED ... GEORGE BERNARD SHAW ... 

THE FASCINATING FLIRTATIONS 
OF A BEAUTIFUL REDHEAD .•• 
AND HER WILD. WONDERFUL 

QUEST FOR ROMANCE I 

IN 
\ COLOR! 

at the 

She mixes n 
up .Ith I 

muscle· man! 
Shl manhandles 

a head· 
7'i---.. shrlnker! 

She illites time 
.Ith an M,O,! 

•.... t·. ti( 
" ",< ... ~J' 

.... 'JII:.. .. ,: . :-. 
?. ~<; '. I .~ .. 

SOPHIA LORfN PflER SfllfR5 
Johnny NASH e ADDED FUN e 

Doors 
Open 

illS P.M. 

"Man On A Flyln, Trapeze" - Colortoon 

ALASTAIR SIM I DENN IS PRICE I GARV RAYMO N D I ... V ITT 0 RIO DE SICA 
.... ~ ",II( IO!.M, ...... MlfMOIn ASOVlht I ~ .. YtO\r 1IlA"~0'Itl'1 1 ........ ~ If M.JWID MMr 

- - - - - - - - - - -- --- - - - - - --- ---- C~LOI II II LUll o.-scoc:E '-"--;i:J 
- - -- ------- - - --- -- .--- ----

ryplng • 1959-10x45 1t. Kozy Mobile Home. 
~____________ Extrcmely good condillon. Two bed-

rooms. Beaulllul fenced In lawn and 
TYPING. Phone 8-2611. 1I-3R patio. Rea , onable. Available June 1. 

7-20«. 4-29 
J'RBE piCk-up. Electr1e typewrtter. II ____ - __ --------1 

hour service. Jerry Nyall a.13S0. 35' TRAVELO. 1953, all modern, 2 bed-
_ ___________ 1I-_3R rooms, excellent oondlUon, Attached 

porch. large fenced yard. Real good 
buy. Available Juno 1. Call 8-~ aller 

TYPING. IBM typewriter. 7-2818. 4- 13K 

FINE PORTRAITS --
u low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prot_lanai Pan;, Plcturwl 

YO~~~;~~.D.IO ... ~ 

6 p.m. 4-ll 

Iinition 
Carburetors 

GENERATOILS STARTERS 
Briggl & Strahon Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typewriters, Watches, Lu", ... , 
Guns, Mu.ICIII Instruments 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

---------------------_ . , 
TYPEWRITERS 

• REPAIRS 
• SALIS 
e RINTAU 

AuIhorbed ROYAL DI ..... 

PORTABLEI STANDARDI 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. f 'i., .. 1151 21 • .,.,.,. 

------------------_ ...... -----------
BEETLE BAILEY 

Rolfo and Plod 

~ ~'NIC. t'M 0N1t> 
"f'\.CIS~WARDS 

ARMS> AAC~ Now. 

J , 

By 

--
,J 

B 

MORT WALKEB 

By Johnny But 

DAV. ~SI 

. , 

I • ' . 

\ ' j ' 

.' 

• • • , 
• , 
" 

. . \ , , 
• I 
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~uban Ship 
Stops U.S. 
Schooner 

Clark Dissents in Reversal 
Of Moonshiner's Conviction 

Law Prof Confers 
On Farm Subiects 

Texans Vote Today 
DALLAS, Tex. IA'I - An esti· six candidates, two represent the 

I Law Professor 
I To Be Honored 

Marshall Harris, a research pro· mated total of 1,250,000 Texans conservative viewpoint, two !.he A R· L h 
fessor in the Agricultural Law Cen- will vote today for a senator to Jiberal, and two the middle.of.the. t eVlew unc 
ter oC SUI's College of Law, has 
been called to Washington, D. C., fill the seat vacated by Lyndon H. road. Clarence M;. U~raff. a 1911 

gradu'ate ;o{ the SUI College 01 
Law and 00 SUI £acuIty rne~ 
since 1926, will be honored Wednes
day at l'he annual Iowa Law Re. 
view luncheon in the Iowa MeriJor. 
ial Union. He will retire this year. 

WASHINGTON (It - The Su-
preme Court, to the consternation 

GUANTA.t~EMO BAY. Cuba IA'I of Justice Tom G. Clark, Monday 
_ A Castro gunboat intercepted an threw out tbe conviction of a 

Georgia /TWJDshiner. 
American cable repair ship on the 
high seas but let it go on after a And it agreed to hear ap~als 

. by Dave Beck, former presIdent 
U.S. destroyer' and Jet planes ap- of tbe Teamsters Union and Mau-
peared, U.S. Naval authorities said I rice A. Hutcheson, president of the 
Monday. Carpenters Union. Beck is under a 

A Naval spokesman said the 92- 15-year grand larceny sentence, 
too schooner Western Union was and Hutcheson has been convicted 
accosted Friday afternoon in in- ---

of contempt of Congress and sen
tenced to six months. 

Justice Charles W. Whittaker, 
who spoke for the Court, said 
search of the moonshiner's rented 
home near Macon, Ga., was un
lawful since Georgia law enforce
ment officers made it without a 
warrant. 

Clark, departing from his sharp.. 
ly,worded dissenting opinion, said 
such decisions contribute to the 
breakdown of law enforcement. 

He also good-naturedly chided to consult for 10 days with officials Johnson when he became vice Some of the other candidates 
Justice Felix Frankfurter, who of the Unitelt, States Department of president. claim !.hey will win - or at least 
voted with seven other justices to Agriculture. One Republican and five Demo· be in !.he runoff. The large field -
set aside !.he moonshiner's con· Major subjects under discussion crats lead the field of 71 men and the greatest number ever to run 
VI·ctl·on. are the numerous p(oOIems that Ct' T ' d t women whose names are on the or sena or m ex as - IS ue 0 confront families desiring to enter h I ' • J' . 

"Brother Frankfurter sort of farming. ballot. One candidate died too late t e ow dmg fee oC $50. 
veered off the straight and nar- for his name to be removed. Neither Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
row path," Clark commented. Harris indicates that the situa- (D-Tex.> nor Johnson has taken 

tion has become acute in recen~ There appears to be little chance 
B k h b f b 'l d . , part in the campaign or endorsed 

. ec as een ree. on al pen - years, with the number of oppor- h th t th t ill I t 
t f h I H owever, a e vo ers w e ec a candidate. But Gov. Price Dan-

109 ou cO.me o. I.S appca. e tunl'tl'es for enterl'ng farml'ng d~ t T d 
d K Co S ~- a sena or ues ay. iel, who appointed Blakley, has 

wa~ convlcte III mg unty~. 'creasing rapidly along with the 
perlor Court, Seattle, Wash.,. ID increasing size of the typical {am. With an election law that reo endorsed the Dallas senator who 

Also to be honored at die lunch. 
eon is Eda A. Zwinggi, who Will 
reUr~ as SUI law librarian, a pPSt 
she has held since 1946. 

ternationaJ waters about five miles 
off \be northeast Cuban port of 
BaraC08. 

Thl. I .... t Inclant of • ..rle. 
..,.nl"" the e.tr.ngement of 
the United St ..... nd the .... Im. 
of Prime Minister Fidel C •• tro 
ended .bout six hours I.tor when 
the U.S. d.stroyer John W. 
WMks .nd let plenel hurried 
frem thIs b .... nd ran .n ob .. r· 
vltion patrol off the port, 

Four Injured, Two Charged 

After Three Auto Mishaps 

December, . 1957, oE embezzlmg ily farm . quires the winner to poll. more lost to Yarborough in the 1958 Names Of Sm. law students who 
$1,900 received from sale of ' a ___ --.::::.:.- than 50 per cent of the voters, po. primary. have beeJi. chosen as editors of !lie 
Cadillac owned by !.he union. SEEKS LONG JOB lilical observers feel certain a run· Towner . \I~~ drawn the support of Review fO,r -the coming year will ;' 

off between the top two candidates leading Republicans, notably Ari- I be h_-' t the 1··_ .... --
Hutcheson was convicted of con- LINWORTH, Ohio IA'I - Ad in is inevitable. A runoff is set tenta· zona's cobservative Sen. Barry a SAO nft'l.avnnouor D"""al] a Centerw",U''"''''Ipde.· I 

tempt of Congress for refusing to a local newspaper, perhaps sub. tively for ~une 3. Goldwate~. Towner and Goldwater . ,.... e ~ . as. ' 
answer questions of the Senate mLtted by a patient young lady : I A main reason for the likeli. toured Texas together during the graff s SpecIal field mcludes labor 
Labor-Management Committee. He I 
was sentenced to six months' im. Will sit w.th boy 18-24 months. hood of , * rupoff is that of the top campaign. and public utiJl(ies aw. 

The Western Union was then 
permitted to proceed toward Key 
West, its destination, wilh the de· 
strayer as an escort. 

The spokesman said the West
ern Union was not taken into Bar· 
acoa, but stopped about a mile 
outside !.he port in open water and 
was not boarded by the Cubans at 
any time. 

The St ... D.p.rtm.nt In W.sh. 
Ingten Immedl.tely asked swlt· 
lerl.nd - r.pre .. ntlng Am.rlcan 
Interest, In Cub. since the .. ver· 
.nct of U.s.·Cub.n dlplom.tlc re· 
I.tlons - to prot .. t the Incident 
• 1 h.r.ument on the hl,h ..... 
The I6-foot long v .... 1 .nd Its 
crew of 12 were reported under 
the comm.nd of C'pt, R, T. 
$ .. lICIm.n. 
The Navy spokesman gave this 

account of the incident: 
The Western Union, after com

pleting repairs on the Miami-Bar
bados cable, was heading for Key 
West about two miles outside Cu-
ban territorial waters when the 
armed Cuban gunboat sped out 
from Baracoa. 

The gunboat's offIcers, b.cked 
by 30 or 40 armed men, .ccused 
the W .. tern Union of vlol.tlng 
Cub.'. terrltorl.1 waters. They 
ordered It to halt, shut off Its 
redlo .nd follow Into port. 
Loaded with gasoline, and with 

a miximum speed of only a few 
knots, the Western Union had no 
alternative but to obey an order 
backed by arms. 

Before obeying orders, bowever, 
the skipper got off a message to 
the Naval base here tbat he bad 
been intercepted_ 

Jet planes quickly took to the 
air and located the Western Un
Ion, about midway between the 
point of interception and Baracoa. 

Two hours after the interception, 
the destroyer appeared, and four 
hours after the destroyer arrived 
on the scene the Western Union 
was freed by the gunboat. 

.Castro Asked 
To Break . , 
:Soviet Ties 

WASHINGTON (II - The United 
States called on the Cuban regime 
of Prime Minister Fidel Castro "to 
sever its link wi!.h the international 
Communist movement" and return 
to its original revolutionary alms. 

The U.S. statement, which ac· 
cused Castro of betraying his own 
revolution and leading Cuba into 
Communist bondage, was I the 
toughest indictment of the Ha
vana regime issued so far by the 
new Kennedy Administration. 

In essence, this declaration fol· 
lowed the lines previously set 
forth under the admtnistration of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

The .t.temtnt SlId It Is thl. 
Government's belief th.t "the 
ClSfro reglm. In Cuba offers • 
ele.r .nd present d."".r to the 
.uthentlc end .utonomous revolu· 
tlon of the Ain.rielS. 
"What began as a movement to 

enlarge Cuban democracy and 
freedom has been preverted, In 
short, into a mechanism for the 
destruction of free Institutions in 
Cuba, for the seizure of interna· 
tiona! communism of a baae and 
bridgehead in the Americas, and 
for the disruption of the inter· 
American system." 

'. The U.S. view was set forth in a 
36-page pamphlet issued by the 
State Department. It represents a 
BWTl·Up of U.S. Government aile· 
gations and reports concerning 
'Cuba that have been presented 
over previous months as U.S. re
'lations with the Havana regime 
. worsened. 

P..... effIcw Llnceln White 
. uld "bee ..... of the Inmendou. 
public In ...... t of tho UnIted 
It .... In Cub., thl. ,..phIot for 
public oon.um~on Is ... r ...... 
forw.rd ........... tlon of the .Itua. 
tIon In Cuba." 

I 

. :COpies were .prepared for distrI· 
4 bution to the Organization or 

American States, the Internation· 
aI Organization of the 21 Ameri· 
can Republica, and for the United 
Nations. . 

Spaniah language texts abo were 
aent to U.S. InlormatioD Service 
poIta throughout Latin America 
for redlatrlbutiOil amoag LaIlD 

Three accidents in Iowa City this 
weekend resulted in {our people 
being injured and charges being 
Wed against two ,people. 

The injured were: Carolyn Mem· 
ler, 20, 134 Parsons Ave.; Gary 
McNee, 21, Norway; Sandra Mem
ler, 20, 303 College Ct.; and Wil· 
Ham Stransky, 67, 1409 Rochester 
Ave. 

Mercy Hospital authorities re
ported that Sandra Memler haQ 
been treated for scratcilcs and 
bruises and iJ'eleated, while the 
others were in good condition Mon
day. 

McNee <underwent surgery Sun
day night following ~he accident 
when a car In which he JUltl the 
Memler girls were riding crashed 
into a utility pole on P~er Avenue 
about 3:20 p.m . 

Sandra Merruer, the driver, was 
charged by pollee with failure to 
,have ~ car u.ndEi- control. 

Stransky suffered a knee injury 
about 12:55 p.m. Saturday when 
his car collided with one driven 
by Phyl.llss Lee Griffin, 12, 814 
Walnut St., as !he pulled out to 

pass another car on Dodge Street 
n~ Bowery Sbreet. 

The car hit two utility poles be
rore coming to resl in front of 515 
S_ Dodge St. PoHce said Stcansky 
explained that he had hit the ac
celerator instead of the brake by 
mistake. 

Ray B. Murray, 47, 1220 Keokuk 
St., was convicted of a speed re
striction after colliding with a car 
driven by Leon C. Jaynes, 16, 
Cora) ville. 

Murray had originally pleaded in
nocent to !:he charge. 

prisonment and fined $500. 
In the moonshine case, Frank

furter voted to overturn the con
viction of Elmer Samuel Chapman, 
who received a one-year prison 
scntence and probation for five 
years of illegal operation of a still, 
but the justice found fault with 
Whittaker's m a j 0 r j t y opinion. 
Frankfurter wrote it is important 
that laws on searches and seizures, 
by wbich prosecutors and trial 
judges are guided, be as clear as 
subject matters permit. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

"".ALI Air rUII 
PANTS, SKIRT 
o.SWEATER 

NO LIMIT -bring .. 
.. _"Y .. YH like 

We Have Been . 

-------- ---" 

The Famous 

LIMELITERS 
Are Coming To 

. Cedar Rapids 
Memorial Coliseum 

8 ,P.M. 
Wednesday, April :5 

Presented by 
Contemporary Music A'iociatlon of Dubuque 

Tickets Can Be Purcha •• d At Th. Door 
For $1.50 

• 

"lewelers for the 
~. ...... 
' .. 

Sweethearts of the Campus~' 

Skilled workmanship in our 

Watch Repai{:Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on cry.,alt GtUI 

minor repai" ••• ONE WEEK SE6VICE on all mo/or 
repa." ••• FOUR LICENSED WtlTCHMAKERS to 

., aerJe you • •• ,.catch maBter timing a~d water proof ,. 

lng. 
, 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

" 

; -'" .. .'. , 

EXPANDING for Spring! 
, 

• • • to me~t your. Spring clothing needs 

Something new, brighter and lighter . , . to give that fresh 
Spring feeling, Natural shoulder tailoring that'll give you that 
"free and easy look." These are the characteristics of the wide 
selection of suits in OUf expanded clothing department. You 
wilJ take pride in wearing any of these good looking suits. 

,-
Something Ne\v 

Has Been Added • • • 

, , 

We have over 450 Spring and 
Summer Suits in our new, expanded 
clothing department. Stop in and see 
our new addition. We'd like to meet 
you! 

J. 

1 '1 .. 

,. " 

3O-6()'-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

12 + East Washington 
I I 

I 

.( 
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